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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Things arc looking bettor than

ever over there at Revolutionary
Square . . . a couple of weelts ago
the developers of the proposed
throe million dollar project com-
pleted that huge sign at Morris and
Kleiner avenues . . . on Monday of
this week another sign, calling at-
tention to the location on the con-
struction offices, also went up on
the property . . . F. & F, Nurseries,
former occupants of the hugeerea,
has- just about complotcd its own
moving process to make way for
the big proposition . . . now, un-
less an A-bomb drops in our midst,
they'll be over there digging mighty

And talking about the Atomic
bomb bring* to mind our private
chat thin week on another sub-
ject with Stale Civilian Defense
Director Leonard Dreyfus* . . .
there's the befit appointment
Governor Drincoll or any other
governor, for that matter, ever
made . . , Droyfuss is charged
with the responsibility of design-
ing ways and means of protect-
ing overy man, woman and child
in wn\n state In the event of at-
tack, bombing or invasion . . .
the site of the task and the re-
sponsibility involved cannot be
described, but if ever them was
a man suited for the job, prey-
fuss sure fills the bill . . .

There's one outstanding thing
wrong with the Union County Re-
publican Committee down in Eliza-
'beth and It's high time somione
called attention to It . . . little or"
no time la devoted from one year
to tho next In weeding out dead-
heads, Republicans turned Demo-
crat or removing from the files
names of those workers who have
died . . . blunder of them all was
pulled last year when some lead-
ing live Democrats and deceased
Republicans were announced as
active GOP workers in tho primary
campaign . . . Warren Gaffnoy was
very much embarrassed . . . last
week comes another party an-
nouncement listing tho names of
municipal workers throughout the
county . . . Springfield's contained
the names of a couple of men
whoso GOP activity censed long
ago and failed to Include some ar-
dent party workers who by this
time are plenty sore!!

That business of blinking traf-
fic lights at Morris and Millburn
avenues has caused some griping
from Baltusrol way residents . . .
they complain they take their
lives in their hands trying to get
into Morris avnnuu . . . truffle
along tho turnpikn was backed
up for more than a mile Sunday
afternoon.

Schoolbolls in Springfield will be-
gin setting up an.Increasing clatter
starting next Thursday as hun-
dreds of kids begin their trek back
to classes . . . as per'age-old cus-
tom,* the first few days spell slow
journeys for most of them — only
the tardy ones will bo racing across
streets to classrooms . . . motorists
are reminded that children will be
on tho roads in full force between
th» hours of 8 and 0 a, m. and
after the 3 p. m. closing . . . there
is no greater tragedy than hitting
a child with ah automobile . . . no
matter who is at fault, tho motor-
ist always feols tho greatest sense
of blame . . : don't you bo the un-
fortunate driver who falls in this
category.

A Millburn Woman recently
came up with perhaps tho most
effective way to combat hoard-
ing practices yet devised, accord-
Ing to a story in the neighboring
town's local newspaper . . . spot-
ting another woman carrying a.
huge bag of sugar in an ovor-
•tacked pushcart, she screamed
out, "LOOK AT THAT HOARD-
ER!" . , . this almost brought on
a hair pulling match, but If pii-
trlotlo residents took similar
steps elsewhoro to iimburuuH the
hoarders out of stores, We'll but
the practice would be stopped in
a flash.

Because of tho Labor Day holi-
day all copy and pictures for next
wook's newspaper must hit tho
editor's desk no lator than Tues-
day noon . . , only by special ar-
rangement will news Items be ac-
cepted after the specified time.

Uen'a Shop open Friday
». Tine parylng In rear.

Proposed New Springfield Shopping Center

"It will just be a matter of days before we get underway full
speed," Said Architect William Chirgotis yesterday afternoon when he
brought the drawing, pictured above, to The Sun Office. Showing the
proposed shopping center, which will form a large part of the three
million dollar Revolutionary Square development, the drawing provides
for sixteen stores with offices above.' The building will stretch along

Morris avenue and around Flemer avenue with the center of the struc-
ture opposite First National Bank. The stores will also have display
windows in the rear with, parking space nearby for more than 400 cars.
Chirgotis said his plans call for starting the business structure soon after
work has begun on the apartments.

I Scho<

Regional Set
For Heaviest
Student Load
Staff Changes
Announced For
School Opening
During the month of Au-

gust Miss Carol Kraft, Di-
rector of Guidance, has in-
terviewed more than 400
students who have come to
the high school to check their
schedules or to make sched-
ule changes to meet colleg
entrance requirements.

The Increase atn the number of
students who have registered for
tho fall term indicates that the
enrollment will be larger than at
any time In the history of the
school. Lost year Regional main-
tained a peak enrollment of 905
while high school enrollments
throughout Now Jersey continued
to drop. In 1950 high school en-
rollments In New Jersey will con-
tinue to drop but Regional, be-
cause it, Is made up of districts
which have many new housing
developments, will show a con-
siderable Increase In' enrollments.

The schedule of events prior to
and Including the opening of
school Is as follows: Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, General Teachers'
Mooting at 2:00 p.m.; Wednesday,
September 6, Freshmen transported
to school to duplicate daily routine
with shortened periods; and
Thursday, September 7, School
opens for all students.

Tho following arc the sta-ff
changes for 1950:

John Brown, a graduate of the
University of Florida with a
Master's degree from Columbia
University, Is an additional mem-
ber of the staff and will teach
social studies and physical edu-
cation. Brown will be head foot-
ball coach. He has been teaching
at Caldwcll High School for tho
last three years.

Michael Suchena, a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall, will re
place Albert Nevin and will teach
U. S. . history and geography.
Suchona will be head coach of

(Continued on Pago .6)

Wafchung Troops
Enrollment High

The Watchung Troops, Which
arc- to begin their autumn riding
season September 7, are mooting
with a very enthusiastic enroll-
ment, according to T. N. Tully,
Troop Director, Troops will ride
dally after school houro and on
Saturdays for ten consecutive
weeks. Troop No. 2 and Troop No,
4 already have a full complement.

The. Watchung Troops are spon-
sorod by tho Union County Park
Commission at the Watchung
Stables, Glensldc avenue, Summit,
and all troops have flections for
beginners, Intermediates and ad-
vanced riders. Membership agos
range from oight to elghtoen years.

In addition to instruction, mem-
bers of the troops enjoy rides over
the twenty-five miles of bridle
trails in Watchung Reservation,
and are eligible to compote In tho
Annual Autumn Troop Horso
Show In October.

Tho following locfiil trooper has
enrolled to date: Ldddy Bucrklln.

Early Deadline
For Next Issue

BiM-uus«! of the Labor Day
holiday, deadlines for regular
news and pictures for next
week's INKIIO of The Hun have
been advanced to Tuesday
noon. Only by special arrange-
ment in ndvance will news
copy be accepted after tho es-
tablished time. The same dead-
line will npply to advertise-
ments.

'BRETTIjER'3 Opoa »-» ft!.. Sat.

'Power Faffs As Storm Hits Springfield;
Traffic Blocked As Winds Uproot Trees
A freak late summer electrical

storm with gusts of winds reach-
ing near hurricane proportions
ripped through portions of Spring-
field late Tuesday afternoon caus-
ing hundreds of dollars In damage,
uprooting scores of trees and ro-
sulting in a power failure which
doused lights In some sections o£
town more than 12 hours. As late
ns noon yesterday e m e r g e n c y
crows from Jersey Central Power
and Light Company were working
on torn wires in order to restore
electricity to homes in Woodcrest
Circle and Mountain avenue.

Bernard Schramm, former local
volunteer fireman and employed as
a traffic director in the observa-
tion tower at Tetorboro Airport,
estimated the winds here reached
05 to 70 miles an hour. Schramrn
was in Springfield when the storm
struck.

There wore storm rumblings and
rain for about an hour before the
main force of the miniature hurri-

cane blew in from the northwest
through a cut in Baltusrol Moun-
tain. It -"Was shortly after 4 p.m.
when the full fury of tho atorm
struck. Huge tree limbs along up-
per Morris avenue, in front of
Spring Brook Village, were torn
and, spilled on tho roadway, block-
Ing traffic. A couple of hundred
pounds of tree fell smack on the
front walk of tho home of Herbert
A. Kuvin at 420 Morris avenue.

A canopy at Gibson's Diner at
Morris and Mountain avenues was
ripped to shreds. Two local busi-
nessmen stranded in their car in
a parking lot off Morris avenue
said the wind almost overturned
tho auto. Power and telephone
wires fell all over the streots. The
new television aerial of Dr. Wat-
son B. Morris at 193 Morris avenue
was blown from the roof. Lights
went out all over town.

The municipal building which
houses police and fire headquar-
ters also lost its electric current.

Firemen had to switch on their
auxiliary electric generator to
keep police radios and teletype
systoms working. Both depart-
ments were swamped with calls
from frantic residents.

Jersey Central Power & Light
Company at one time had 11 full
emergency crews working in
Springfield to restore service. Most
of the town had lights by 8 P.M.,
hut it wasn't until many hours
afterward that service neared
normal. Several stores closed ear-
lier than usual because of the lack
of electricity. Diners at the Can-
nonball Inn ate by candlelight-

The fire department's emergen-
cy jeep toured Springfield f6r four
hours after the storm clearing
streets of countless big tree
branches. The township's complete
traffic light system was knocked
out by the storm. Principal Inter-
sections were' manned by police-
men. There • were no reports of
injuries.

Name Town Youth
As Marine Leader

Robert E. Bonnet

QUANTTCO, Va.,—(Robert E.
Bonnet, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bonnet, 96 Morrison road, Spring-
field, Is one of tho 270 men selected
from colleges and universities
throughout the United States to
become members of the Platoon
Leaders Class at Marine Corpa
Schools here. • '

Designed to train college stu-
dents during their vacations, the
Platoon Leaders Class offers two
training periods of six weelts each.
Their reserve commissions arc
nwardod to thorn, upon graduation
from college.

Bonnet and his classmates are
given intensive Instruction in
drill, tactics and weapons. A stu-
dent at Newark College of Engi-
neering, his time will be divided
botwoon classroom and lectures,
problems, field demonstrations
and maneuvers. Several days are
spent on the' rifle range whcRo
weapons such as tho rifle, carbine
und pistol aro firod. For the final
throo weoks, the students move
from their' modern barracks to
the eampa of tho Quantlco re«-
ervati6n for training under field
conditions,

Scared Stiff During Storm,
Says Local Office Worker

(Editor's Note: Following Is
little story written by a. girl em-
ployed in one of the offices in
town. She tells how she felt dur-
ing Tuesday afternoon's freak
storm and asked she remain
anonymous.)

Nature lovors can do all tho talk-
Ing they want about the Petrified
forest but believe mo, they'll look
for, a heck of a long time before
they find anyone or anything as
"petrified" as I was Tuesday after-
noon when the full temper of that
mlniaturo hurricane swept down
the main street of this small town.

"I didn't slip, I wasn't pushed"
but I sure fell — right smack Into
one of the most perfect cases 'of
pure, unadulterated fright, you've
ever seen, when that olap of thun-
der which came just a little bit
after 4 o'clock smashed In my ear.

Simultaneously, the room plunged
Into semi-darkness and all I could
think or feel was that lightning
had struck again but this time it
had struck me!

"When you see.tho lightning and
hear tho thunder, don't worry,"
they told me, "but when you don't
aee It or don't hear it then,, sister,
it's time to watch out." Well, I
hadn't seen anything but I had
heard an awful lot and even in my
dazed semi-conscious s t a t e of

'right I had sense enough to real-
a!e that Nature had "Japped" me

and Japped me good but at least
had been decent enough not to be
hog wild about It

The rain flew and the storm
grew.— the winds came and the
winds went — and I sat there In
he darkness thankful that the

worst had passed, confident that I
would never bo the same and
Irmly convinced that the boys at
he front lines

brave lot.
arc certainly a

School Lunchroom
Ready for Pupils ,

Announcement was made to-
day by the directors. of the
Raymond Ohlsholm lunchroom
that hot lunches, priced at $1.05
per week (milk Inclusive) will
be available at the school be-
ginning Monday, September 11.
In order to forestall any pos-
sible confusion on the first two
days of school, next Thursday
and Friday, September 7 and 8,
the directors have requested
tho children to bring their own
lunches. Milk and Ice oream,
however, will be available on
both these days.

Expect Record Attendance
At Local School Openings

Springfield youngsters will bid
farewell to summer resorts,-back-
yard pools and long hours of play
next Thursday when they
again take up pencils, books and
pads and answer the call of. "ye
old school bell." The two and one-
half month vacation Interval has
soon many changes in tho school
setup and It la with mixed feel-
Ings of anxiety and optimism that
parents, toachors and students
alike await the beginning of the

Township School Calendar

SEPT. 7, THURSDAY—School opens.
OCT. 12, THURSDAY-'-Columbus Day.
NOV. 7, TUESDAY—Election Day.
NOV. 10, FRIDAY—N. J. E. A- Convention.
NOV. 22, WEDNESDAY—Close for Thanksgiving Recess at

1:00 P. M.
NOV. 27, MONDAY—School Reopens.
DEC. 2, .FRIDAY—Close for Christmas Recess at 1:00 P. M,
JAN. 3, WEDNESDAY—School reopens.
FEB. 12, MONDAY—Lincoln's Birthday.
FEB. 22, THURSDAY—Washington's Birthday.
MARCH 22, THURSDAY—Close for Easter recess at regular

time.
APRIL 2, MONDAY—School reopens.
MAY 30, WEDNESDAY—Memorial Day.
JUNE 21, THURSDAY-Scliool closes.

new term.
As was anticipated at the close

of the spring session, a- record
breaking attendance will jam Re-
gional High School and, the town's
two grammar schools,! Raymond
Chlshblm and James . Caldwell,
while scores of kindergarten and
first grade pupils will- be housed
temporarily In the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches, pending
the erection- of a new school or
additional classroom facilities.

According to an announcement
made by Tholma Sand-meier, prln
clpal of Raymond Chlsholm, kin-
dergarten pupils of that school will
attend the morning session in the
Presbyterian Church. Caldwell
School kindergarten youngsters
will attend the afternoon session
In the same church while first
grade pupils of both schools will
occupy classrooms In the Method-
ist Church.

Transportation will be provided,
as In previous yoars, for those who
are not within a. reasonable walk-
Ing distance from the schools.

Rosary Altar Sunday
•Members of tho Rosary-Altar

Society of St. Jame« Church will
receive Holy Communion Sunday
at the 7:30 Mm*. First Fall meet-
Ing of th« onganliatlon will be
held Monday, Septembor 11, In the
rectory Immediately following the
8 p.m. devotion* In the church.

Sports Quiz Held
At Rotary Session

A quls on- sports with two
;eams participating highlighted a
meeting of the Springfield Ro-
tary Club at noon Tuesday at the
Baltusrol Golf Club.1 Winning team
was captained by Harry Boi^ghner
and the losers were led by George
R. Rclmor of Union.

The contest was conducted by
two Millburn Rotarlans, George
Bauer, director of. recreation in
the neighboring community, and
Robert .Marshall, Ray Bell served

a major
by Ken

Bandomer, vloo-prcsident, acting
n behalf of Benjamin Newswan-

ger, president.

Visitors at the meeting Included
John Mente and Horace Heyman
of Kenllworth; Franklin Hard-
castle, George Reimer and Harold
Bfomm of Union; William H.
Force of Madison; Alfred Hoffert
and Arthur Gordon of Elizabeth;
Albert Blerman of Summit, and
George Wells of Sayre, Pa.

as umpire. Prize was
league baseball signed

Teacher Finishes
Course in Driving

Thomas F. Langan,. Jr., a mem-
ber of the faculty of Regional
High School, has. just completed
a two week professional course in
automobile driver education at
Mohtclalr State Teachers Collogc.

The course has 60 hours duration
equally divided between classroom
work and on-the-road Instruction
n dual control cars. Certificates,
Issued by the' college upon com-
pletion of tho course, will certify
holders as qualified to conduct
high school driving training
courses and mako their schools
eligible for the loan of dual con-
trol cars.

New Referendum
To Ask $39 5^000
For 14-Rm. Bldg.
Walker Issues
Details On New
School Program

Clifford D. Walker, president oi
the Board of Education, yestordaj
issued tho following prepared
statement concerning details of the
proposed $305,000 new school build
Ing program which the public wll
either approve or reject by ref-
erendum on September 26:

"Announcement has been madi
that the Board of Education ha
decided on a $395,006 school bulM1-
Ing program, September 26th being
the date sot for the next referen-
dum.

"Since the defeat of the refer
ondum last May, the Board ha:
conducted a survey for the purposi
of obtaining a cross section o
public opinion. The response t<
the survey was excellent and we
thank everyone for their coopera
tlon. From an analysis of tho re-
turns, it was apparent that the
school facilities recommended were
more than the people felt shoul
be provided at this time, consider-
ing local financial conditions. Som
question was raised! as to the need
for buying land, when we now hav-
In our possession a'plot toward th
south end of town. Some felt tha1

additions should be made to pros
ent schools.

"Careful consideration has been
given to the results of the posi
card survey and to the May ref
erendum as they affect curreni
needs. However, we have not los
sight of the necessity of consider-
ing a long range program, sine
the initial step should fit into th
future school system educationally
and economically.

"It was the unan'lmbus decision
of the board members that th.
next school facilities should bo lo-
cated and planned for a futun
upper grade school as before, bu
that tho Initial unit would have t<
bo much smaller and with the em
phasis on classrooms. Naturallj
the amount which would be ac
cepted by the people at this tlm.
was a matter of difference of opln
Ion. After long deliberation It wa;
tho conclusion of the majority thai
the referendum would bo fo:
$3SS,000.

"At current building costs It I.
estimated that we can obtain i

(Continued on Page -6)

Leave for Duty Next Week

Among the first to go on active duty in'the armec
rorces from Springfield will be the two youths shown above,
lit. Grant Lennox, left, and Private Ormond Mesker, right
attached to the 21st Infantry Battalion, United Statei
Marine Corps, Dover, will leave next Thursday. First stop
will be Camp Pehdleton, Cal. Lennox is the son of Town
ship Engineer and Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox, and Mesker i
the son of Fireman and Mrs. Ormond Mesker.

Regional School Calendar

SEPT. 7, THURSDAY—School opens.
OCT. 12, THURSDAY—Columbus Day.
NOV. T, TUESDAY—Klectfon Day.
NOV. 10, FRIDAY—N.J. K. A. Convention.
NOV. 22, WEDNESDAY—Close for Thanksgiving recess at

1:00 P.M. ' '
NOV. 27, MONDAY—School roopons.
DEC. 22, FRIDAY—Close for Christmas rocoss at 1:00 P.M.
JAN. 3, WEDNESDAY—School reopens.
FEB. 12,' MONDAY—Lincoln's Birthday.
FEB. 22, THURSDAY—Washington's Birthday.
MARCH 22, THURSDAY—Close for Easter recess at regular

time.
APRIL 2, MONDAY—School reopens.
MAY 30, WEDNESDAY—Memorial Day,
JUNE 20, WEDNESDAY—Graduation.
JUNE 21, THURSDAY—School close*.

HARMS Bros.—Pood - Wino-Llcnior-
Free Delivery—Open 1 d«ys «. week.
Ml.. 0-1137. ,

MOORE ^in-nlUn-o Co., open Mon
day, Thursday, Frldny nights till
Pree parking In rear. .

Program Calls
For Purchase Of
Flemer Property
Detailed plans concerning

its $395,000 new school ref-
erendum, slated for Septem-
ber 26, were disclosed Tues-
day night by the Board of
Education following a 4 to 1
vote approving a resolution
authorizing the public ballot.
An estimated 14 classrooms
at the same 9]/3 acre site pro-
posed for the $550,000 16-
classroom upper grade school
rejected in May is contained
in the board's new proposal.

Wllber Eno, vice president of
the board, cast tho only dissenting
vote on grounds that the $395,000
school, program Is Inadequate. He
accused the board of giving him a
"run-around for the past six
months" In his campaign to obtain
outside profeslonal education and
architectural advice.

Eno said the advice was needed
now more than ever in order to
get the maximum number of
rooms out of $306,000 In the face of
rising building costs. "All enlight-
ened school districts bring In pro-
fessional advisors when they have
problems like oung," he said, esti-
mating the cost of such service at
$1,600 to $1,800. "That Isn't very
muoh for a $395,000 program,"
Eno declared.

Only a minimum quorum was
present at Tuesday night's meet-
ing. In addition to Eno, those in
attendance were Clifford Walker,
board president; Howard Smith,
Robert Smith and George D. Har-
rison Jr. Absent' were Mrs. Rus-
sell Pfltzlnger, • Mrs. Robert
Champlln, Thomas F. Doherty
and Herbert O. Bailey. Mrs.
Champlln previously voted against
the $385,000 program.

The new referendum calls for
a maximum of $364,000 for con-
structing and equipping the school
and Improving the site, on the
oast side of South Springfield
avenue, near Shunplke road.
Price of the tract, ownod by. F.
& F. Nurseries, Inc., has been
listed at $31,000.

Voting machines will be used
on September 26 and polls will
be open from- 2 to 9 p.m., for
Election Districts 1, 2, and i at
James Caldwell School and Dis-
tricts 3 at Raymond Chlsholm
School.

Legion Unit Will
March Tonight

There will t>e a parade In Spring-
flold tonight (Thursday)—a small
parade, but one full of pep and
enthusiasm,, according to Wllbert
Layng o* Continental Post, Amer-
ican Legion.

Tho parade, sponsored by Forty
& Bight Volture of the Unon Coun-
ty American Legion, will precede
an Initiation meeting of tho group
of the local legion hall, and will
take place from 8 to 8:30 p.m. Line
of march will bo from the legion
hall to Morris and Mountain ave-
nuos to Morris and Flemer avenues
and back to the starting point.

Sevon counties from Now York
and.Now Jersey of the Forty &
Bight unit will be represented.
John Lleb, chef-dc-gare of Union
County, will lead tho parade. Sev-
oral Springfield men, members of
the Forty & Eight, are slated for
Initiation.

Set Hearing Date
On Tax Protests

The Union- County Board of
Taxation today scheduled twelve
hearing dates for property owners
protesting assessed valuation on
their holdings.

All hearings will bo conducted
In Room 309 of the County Office
Building at the Courthouse, and
assessors and municipal attorneys
Involved were requested to bo
present. The schedule Is as fol-
lows:

Soptember 10, Summit;. Septem-
ber 20, Union; September 26 and
27, Plalnfleld; Soptembor 28, Fan-
wood, Garwood, Hillside and
Mountainside.

From Septomber 28 to October
II, the board will rocoss for addi-
tional assessment work.

October 11, Railway, Scotch
Plains, Weetfleld, Springfield and
Now provldohco Borough; October
17 Elizabeth Ward i\ October 18,
Elllabeth Wards 2, 3, 6, 7, 8 and
0; October 10, Elizabeth Wards 11,
12 and 13; October 24, Elizabeth
Ward 10 and Roselle. October 25
and X have been sot aside for
special appeala.

ntilS delivery of Muats, Groceries, Bea
Hood, Fruits and Vngotablos. Center
Super Mkt., 243-267 Morris AvoUUq
ML «,2183. _ , '
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Former Pupil's
Nuptials Held

Marriage of a Regional High
School graduate and a Rahway
man took place last week in St.
Mlchael'l Church, Elizabeth, when
Miss Katlei M. WUm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Wllm of
North 13th street, Kcnilworth, be-
camo the bride of Matthew J.
Llnkel, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Llnkel of Harrison street, Rah-
way, Rev. Roland Muenzen offi-
ciated at the ceremony and a re-
ception followed at the Wlnfleld
Scotl Hotel, Elizabeth.

Honor attendants were the Misses
Claire Domonkos of Irvlngton and

Udna Weber of Springfield. Kred
Schaefer was best man and ushers
were Sam Holbrook of Hillside and
the bride's cousins, Herbert Sand
holm and Robert Wllm of Brook
lyn.

Mr. Llnkel Is attending Coloradt
A. and M. In Fort Collins, wheri
the couple will llvo after a tou
of the Midwest.

L. R. Colan+one |Local Graduate
To Take Bride

When found necessary to pre-
vent curtailment of employment
opportunities, the Federal Wage-
Hour Law permits the employ-
ment of . learners, apprentices
handicapped workers-and certain
messengers at wages below the
statutory minimum of 75 cents an
hour.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have moved our offices to a larger street

level location at:

4 LACKAWANNAa PLACE
(Just off Mlllburn Ave.)

Mlllburn, N. J.

DR. ALVIN WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

(Formerly at 321 Millburn Avenue)

Sam* telephone: Mill. 6-4168

Buying
or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER &McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Mi 6-1485

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —> Also Sundays

Irene Suntoro

At a family dinner recently at
Crystal Lake Casino, West Orange,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelo Santoro of 311
Hillalry avenue, Morrlstown, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Irene Marie, to Lee R.
lolantone, son of Mr. and Mrs,

John Colantone of 81 Morris ave-
nue.

An alumna of Morriatown High
School, Miss Santoro is employed
by American Home Insulation Co.,
Inc., Morristown. Her fiance was
graduated from Regional High
School and is in business with his
father.

To Wed Dentist
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Guerriero

of 802 Center street, Garwood, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Linda, a Regional High
School graduate, to Dr. Nicholas A
Gludlita, son of Nicola Giuditta,
and the late Mrs. Rose Giuditta, of
324 Mountain avenue, WcstfieH.

The bride-elect a t t e n d e d the
American Academy of Dramatic
Arts, New York City, and was ac-
tive in the Cynosure Dramatists,
Roselle.

Her fiance was graduated from
Westfleld High School and Bal-
timore College of Dental Surgery,
University of Maryland.. He
served his Internship at the U. S
Public Health Service at the U. S
Marine Hospital, Norfolk, Va., and
established his practice in West-
field In 1939. He served in the
U. S. Navy and U. S. Coast Guard
for four years during WorkJ War
II and was discharged with the
rank of lieutenant, senior grade. A
member of the Tsl Omega, Na-
tional - D e n t a l ' Fraternity, and
Gorgas Odontological Honor So-
ciety, Dr. Giuditta has been the
president of the Civic Club of
Wcstfield for the past three years.

A November wedding is planned.

Rosemarie Koonz
Married at Mass

Miss Helen Duguid
Has Church Bridal

Feted At Showor
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Wake

of Warner avenue, along with Mrs.
Stanley Roden, were newts recent-
ly at <in innovation "hc-mftn" per-
sonal ehower In honor of their
nephew, ex-navy man Robert Wil-
liam Zlhala, The affair, which''was
held In conjunction with a linen
iCiowcr for Bob's fiancee, Mies
Betty Ajin Freeman of Weet Or-
ange, was highlighted by the pres-
entation of various practical and
attractive personal Hems. Enter-
tainment was provided by tiUn
June Jayc of Hillsido ,an accor-
dion player, and a, close family
friend.

Eyeglasses
For Children
It's (School) Time

Soon the school vacation will bo
over. Now Is the time to make
that appointment with your eye
doctor, to havo your children's
oyos examined, then bring tho pre-
scriptions to N. C. Moles, 40
Becchwood Rd., Summit, N. J.
You know In advance tho price
will be $7,150 for the complete
glasses, frame and lenses included.
First quality material used at all
times.

Our prices are always $7.50 for
white single vision glasses and
$11.50 'for white bifocals complete
with frame and lenses, and rc-
mombcr we always Invite your

Inspect our finished
—Adv.

Mrs. Donnld Weber
Marriage of Miss Helen Duguid,

| daughter of Mr. ,and M,rs. James
M. Dugukt of 20 Molter avenue,
nd Donald Weber, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elnathan J. Weber of Lincoln
ilace, Irvington, took place Satur-
ay afternoon In the Springfield

First Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Bruco W. Evans, pastor, offl-
latcd and a receptlpn followed In
ho Hotel Suburban, Summit.
Miss Mary Jane Shotwell of Ma-

ilewood, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor and Mrs. A. Pearcc
lodley of River Edge and tho

Vttsscs Ruth Clark and Nancy
Compton of Springfield were brides,
naids. Elnathan J. Weber, Jr., of
rvington was best man and Rob-
rt Swlsher of town, Richard

iVeber of Irvington and S. Peter
tuples of Butler, Pa., were ushers,
Given in marriage by her father,

he bride wore a gown of white
lylon tulle, trlmmod with imported
!hantllly lace, In an off-shoulder
ffect, with full flowing

doctor to
glasses.

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

'CAKE IN ANY LANGUAGE MEANS vsf

Her squaro bonnet headdress was
nade of matching lace and was
nlshod with white lilacs and

Inger-tip veil. She carried a bou-
uot of white asters, pink roses
nd Ivy.
Tho honor attendants wore white

sff-shoulder marquisette drosses
vlth matching stoles. They car-
locj bouquets of rod roses, small

white flowers and ivy with match-
ng flowers in their hair.

Upon their return from a honey-
nopn trip to tho Poconos, the
couple will make their home at 20
Molter avenue.

Mrs. Robert L. Maul
St. James Catholic Church here

was the setting Saturday morn-
ing for the wedding if Misa Rose-
marie Koonz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Wbislow Koonz of
18 Morris avenue, and Robert
Lou 1,5 Maul, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Loula Maul of 38 Park
road, Short Hills. Rev. John Ma-
hqn read the Nuptial Mass and
a reception followed.

Mies Frances Patricia Koonz
was her sister's honor attendant
iind Mrs. Roy Johnson of Plain-
field and Mrs. Sherman Reed of
Norfolk, Va., sister of the bride-
groom, were bridesmaids. Roy
Johnson was best man while ush-
ers wore the bride's brothers,
Murray R| Koonz of Bogota, Co-
lombia, and William Francis
Koonz of Springfield.

The bride's skinner satin gown
was trlmmod with a chantllly lace
bertha and had .ft gathered skirt.
Her French Illusion veil was at-
tached to a satin Juliet cap.
trimmed with chantilly lace and
she carried a white orchid and
stephanotie on a prayer book, Tho
attendants, ill gowned In white
chiffon, carried ciflcadc bouquets
of beacon gladiolus, yellow chry-
santhemums and blue delphini-
ums.

Mrs. Maul, a graduate cf Over-
look Hospital School of. Nursing,
is a atudent «t Scton Hail Unlver-
o'.ty School of Nursing Education
Her husband, a naval veteran of
two and one-half years, attended
Drew University and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering. He la with
Gimpbcll Foundry Co., Harrison,

Upon their return form a wed-
Jinjr trip to New England, the
couple will make their homo at
30 Park road, Short HUla .

Regional Alumnus
To Wed in Spring

Bothrothal of a Regional High
School graduate and a Rahway
girl was made known lost week at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange,
when Mr. and Mrs. Oarleton S,
KJnight of Rahway announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Corlnne Meredith, t o George F,
Rothweller, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Goorgo F. Rothwcller of 140
Wcstflold avenue, Clark.

The ibrldo-elcct attended Rah-
way schools and was graduated
from St. Faith's Academy, Sara-
toga, N. Y. She is employed by
tho Girl Scouts of America, New
York City.

Her fiance, served in the U. S,
Navy during tho war and attended
Rider College, Tronton. Ho is em-
ployed In the offices of the Singer
Sowing Machine Company, Plain-
field.

"I'm Buster Brown,
I live in a shoe!^

This is my dog, Tige,', ~>
hook for him there, too!"

That's mighty sound advice, motherl Always
look for Buster Brown and'Tigo in your
children's shoes. It means that you're getting

, the finest footwear any youngster's feet ever
wore! Our fall selection is very complete . . «
and you can depend on our expert fitting.,
Won't you bring youc children in today
for new fall Buster Browns?

VOGEL'S SHOES
349 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN

Mlllburn 6-0585

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

Doris M. Catulio
Wed In Millburn

MLu Doris Marie Catullo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Catullo of Tooker avenue, be-
came trie bride Sunday of Edward
Lee, son of Mrs. Dorothy Lee of
East Broad street, Westfleld, at
a ceremony in St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, Mlllburn. The Rev.
Irvine Goddard of Summit offic-
iated at the double-ring ceremony
and a lawn reception followed at
the Catullo home.

Miss Ruth Ann Catullo was
honor attendant for her sister,
whose bridesmaids were another
sister, Mrs. George Baker of Mlll-
burn; Miss Lottie Lee, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Gall Duffy
of Newark. Andrew Leo was best
man for his brother. Ushers were
George Baker, brother-in-law of
the bride, Theodore Kozak of New-
ark, a coualn of the bridegroom,
and Conrad Treusch of Union.
The bridegroom's nephew, Rich-
ard Green of Wllllamsburg, Va.,
served as ring bearer.

The bride wore a chantllly lace
and marquisette gown, and a fin
gcrtip veil arranged from a sweet-
heart bonnet trimmed with valley
lilies. She carried delphiniums,
Eucharls lilies and valley lilies.
The teendants, all'gowned in green
faille, carried lavender and ycl-
law gladiolus.

The couple will reside at the
Springfield ajddrcss after a wed-
ding trip. i

September Bridal
Date Chosen By
Regional Grad

Regional grad Misa Margaret
Louise Conrads, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Conrads of Route
29, Mountainside, has completed
plans for he marriage to Ewald
A. Hoeckele, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Hoeckele of Orchard road,
Mountainside.

The wedding will take place In
the Mountainside Union Chapel
Saturday, September 16 at 4 pjn,
with Rev. Milton P. Achoy, pes-
tor, officiating. A reception will
follow in the Mountainside Inn

Honor attendant .for the bride
will be Miss Peggy Poterman of
Mountainside and bridesmaids wU
be Mrs. Lois Grothmann of Ocean
Grove, formerly of Mountainside,
and Miss Patricia Williams. Jo-
hanna Conrad, sister of the bride
elect, and Eleanor Hoeckele sister
of tho bridegroom-elect, will be
junior bridesmaids.

Werner Hoockele of Jorscy City
will be best man for his brother
and ushers will be James Clark
of Westfleld and Ernest Conrads
3rd, brother of the bride-elect.

Misa Conrads Is employed by
the Mortage Corp. of New Jersey
and her finance Is In business
with his father in tho Ajax
Foundry and Metal Products Co,

Former Student
Wed in Garwood

Regional High grad Misa Bea-
trice B. Dalley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon C. Dalley of S26
Willow avenue, Garwood, was
married Saturday in the parson
age of St. Paul's Evangelical and
Reformed Church, Garwood, to
Sidney B. Browne of 20 Simpson
avenue, Linden, son of the lat_
Mr. and Mrs. George Browne, The
Rov. Walter Pugh, pastor, per.
formed the ceremony and a re
coption for tho Immediate faml
lies followed at the home of tho
bride.

Given !n marriage by her father,
Mrs. Browne wore a navy blue
crepe street length dress with
•white accessories and a corsage
of white roses.

Mrs. Lois Hood of Westfleld was
matron of honor and Thomas
Hade, Sr., of Garwood was best
man.

The bride is employed by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany, Westfleld, A Roselle High
School alumnus, her husband is
associated with the Fire Proof
Products Company, Now York
City. He served In the Army dur-
ing the war.

About $120,000,000 in back wages
was paid to 3 million worker* by
their employers as a result of In-
vestigations by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor's Wage end Hour
and Public Contracts Divisions
since enactment of the Federal
Wage and Hour Law In October
1938. I

PACE COLLEGE
• IDUCAYION rot lUSINHS ,.

bay, Ev*n/it0 and Saturday
Coeducational o^v

OMNINO DATH '"**
ifli S I M . I t Dayi HPT. I S

Accountancy (CP.A,), Builmii, Lib- ' ,
•ral Arts, Cotnniunlcalloni and English )
Lltaratura.PsycholoByJournalUm.CDsl
AccountlnK,. Taxation, Flnanca, Mar»
katlnt, Adviitljlng, Sailing. Sacratar-
lal Training Btlklnais EnilUh, Iniur-
anca, Labor Rilllbni, Raal titata, ate,

W (ROADWAY, H. Y. 7 • ftAttUy 7*1M

FOR XOVU

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

670 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 3-0300
Initalled * Strvtcmi

Oil Burner*

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNK SYI.VT.STER
Phone Mlllburn 6-0086

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wollison
of San Carlos, Colo., are visiting
heir daughter and son-in-law Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Townley, Jr., of
37 Henshaw avenue for a month.

Mr. end Mrs. Peter Dykcma and
children BeUy and Joan of 147
Baltusrol way moved to their new
home In Mlllburn last Friday.

Mrs. Bruce Logan of 202 South
Springfield avenue is confined to
her home w"h virus pneumonia.

Rosalie Sherman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherman of 303
Alden road Is spending a week
with her grandmother at Allen-
own, Pa.

Mrs. William Buckley of 531
South Springfield avenue cele-
brated her birthday on Tuesday.
The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Haase, Mrs. E.
Bohrer and Mr. and Mrs. John
McPhcrson of Irvington; Paul
Haase Jr. of Bast Orange; Mrs.
Mary Beckman, Mr. and Mrs.
William Motzek of town and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stollbcrg of
Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iorio of 29
Henshaw avenue and children
Dolores and Louis visited rela-
Ivcs In Altoona, Pa., lost wcek-
md.

Mrs. Raymond Piper of 22
Tower drive was hostess lost Fri-
day afternoon at a Canasta Party.
Those present were Mrs. P. B.
Alger of Cranford, Mrs. Birdie
Donaghue of St. Louis, Mo:, and
Mrs. Frederick Sylvester of town.

The following women enjoyed
luncheon at the Suburban Cock-
iall Lounge In East Orango last
woek: Mrs. John Blomberg, Mrs.

Harry Rothllsberger, Mrs. Bruce
Logan, Mrs. Victor Lufft, and
Mrs. M. D. Williams of town, and
Mrs. S. Harris of Long Island.
They returned to the home of Mrs.
Bruce Logan, 202 So. Springfield
avenue, where they were joined by
Mrs. Hendricus Post for an after-
noon of cards.

Miss Betty Couch of 49 Hen-
shaw avenue spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shand and
family of Mendham, formerly of
Springfield.

The Daniel Principal's of 21
Scverna avenue aro moving into
their new home in Short Hills
this weekend.

Paul Sood, son of Nfr. and Mrs.
Louis Soas of 438 Morris avenue,
entertained several young friends
last Wednesday on tho occasion
of his fourth birthday. His sister
MaryAnn also attended hc party.

Dr. Charles J. Zlnn and daugh-
ter Joan of Gainesville, Fla., were
guests recently nt the homo of
Dr. and Mrs. John V. Triolo of
126 Henshaw avenue. Dr. Zlnn and
Dr. Triolo are brothers-in-law nnd
both completed their surgical
training at the Mnyo. Clinic In
Rochester, Minn.

Mrs. Albert Winters of Route
29 spent «, few days last week with
her sister, Mrs. Gcnevlcve Jones
of Racoon Island, Mr. Winters
joined them for tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Relnhardt
and son Ronald, of 50 Severna
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Waldeman
Larsen and daughter Karen, also
of Severna avenue, and Mrs. Edna
Allen, mother of Mrs. Larson, are
spending a week at Knollwood
Lodge, Rcsaca Falls, P«.

Now It Can Be Done!!
Enroll Today — Start Monday

. Learn:
Welding . : . Painting . . .
Metal Work . . . Upholstery

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL
o*

AUTO BODY REPAIR
(Approved for Veterans)

Phone, Write or Call In Person
92-34 Springfield Avenue

Springfield. N.J.
School Two Blocks from

Springfield Oonter
' Mlllburn 6-4355 - 8-4234

O

SUMMER CLEARANCE!
• PRICES BELOW COST

While They Last
Yacht Chairs
Chaise Longues .. <

.'2.25
• • • . •

'16/95
Reg. $26.95

Umbrellas 11,95 up

Alum. Yacht Chairs . . 6 . 9 8
Alum. Sun Chairs . . . . 9 - 9 8

Alum. Sun Chairs with Fbot Rest and Canopy

MOORE
FURNITURE COMPANY

259 MORRIS AVENUE Mlllburn 6-4486

V
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New Inspection

Period To Start
Motor Vehicle Inspector Martin

.!. Frrbrr announced today that the
itcond motor vehicle inspection pe-
riod of the 1980 registration year
will begin Friday, September 1. All
vehicles failing to display thn cur-
rent green sticker after tomorrow
will be operating in violation of the
kw.

Unlike the first inspection, motor-
ists will not be notified by mnll
when to appear for the second in-
spection. The back of the current
sticker indicates which month the
Vehicle is due.

Beginning September !>, Inspec-
tion stations will again operate on
Saturday from 8:30 n.m. to 4 p.m.
after having been closed during
•Tuly and August.

T.ike. Secretarinl Course
Springfield girl« who arc attend-

ing the Berkeley School of Secre-
tarial Trolning H V.nzt Or-anje

.*iro Mijfl Nancy C. Compton,
daujlitcr of Mr. ajtd Mrs. F. \V.
Compton of ?i Mnlter .ivrriuc, on'J
M'«i Janice E. Smith, Hniightcr
of Mr.". Lcstr.r Smith of ,13 Mol-
ir.r evejiuc. Regional High School

. graduates, the girl* arr talcing tile
rHcnr.lve Secretarial Course and
expect to complete their studio
m February. .

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
NEEDS!

Tom Sawyer S h o r t-sleeve
Sport Shirts. 4-18.--81.79

Boys' Longies, 65f/e> Wool,
35% Kayon. 4-14 ___$4.00

Corduroy or All Wool Sport
Jackets. 6-18 _-»9.9«

Boys' Wash Slacks._$I.SO
(All sizes arc not in stock)

Boys' Tan
Shorts. 6-12 7»fi

Girls' Maid
Dresses. S-fi - 81.98

Better Dresses
3-6, 7-12 $2.98

BRETTLER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

342 Morris Avenue Ml 8-4108

forded hy
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YA Issues Advice
To Army Draftees

Persons entering the Armed
Forr.-cd who fr.eV. protection of
thrir civil rights with regard to
jiich liabilities as mortgages,
laxc.i, r«nt and installment con-
trad*, under the provision* ni thp
FnldirrV (>nd Ktilnra1 Civil Relief
Art. wrrr «rlv'srd today by the
\Vl.crRna /Hminliitrfltion to con-
sult B oUHlifi"d attorney or seek
DIP rr-un.ie] of the bar aj^socialon
in th"ir community.

Tlic VA l.t neither authorized
nor rntilpprd tr> furnish ner«onn!
cour^el'n;? service regarding in-
fi|vlrlu»l rlfhU under this Act.
.Tosmh V. O'Hcrn, Manager of
Hi" Ti-trrans Administration New-
nrk Rrcionfll Office, reported.

Tim VA, he stressed, administers
th" inruranee section of this Act.
which "provides for protection rJ

i ncrvirenien'n end women's com-
• r"-T.\n\ life insurance policies

"•h'.lc hi»y nr* in service. T
tr'ot.Tti^'i I* y\nt ̂ xt»nded tr» Na-
t'^r-Rj ,C/>rvicff t*!ff Insurance or
U. H. Government Life Insurance,
morn commonly referred to as
G. T. insurnnnr. The protection of
rnrprpTcisl life- Insurance In af-

of guarantee of
is, ,nnd the VA has all
to npprovc each applica-
nt Amount not to exceed

llic face value of the.
nflify rr nolioic! of Mich indlvld-
lnnn intercut that the VA may
nny for the insured under this
Act. will remnin ns an Indebted-
ness ngnlnst the individual until
repaid. The Indebtedness cannot
he waived by the VA.
• Persons entering the Armed

Forcei who wish to mnkc applica-
tion for Insurance nrotcction are
not In apply rlirecllv to the VA,
hut must wait until Inducted into
military sjnrvicr. At that.time, ap-
plication should bo made on Vet-
erans Administration Form No.
0-380 through the1 person's mili-
tary organization. Induction cen-
ter or such other place under mili-
tary control.

Mr. O'Hern emphasized that the
VA Is not concerned with the
non-hisuraiicc provisions o' the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
Act except for certain legal ques-
tions regarding GI guaranteed
Icons, since" the VA administers
that program. He pointed out,
that VA Loan Guaranty regula-
tions permit lenders arid vetoran-
borrower.1 to agree, with VA ap^
proval, lo reduce the monthly pay
ments of GI louns and to extond
the maturity date. However,
neither VA regulations nor the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
Act provide for suspension of
monthly payments.

All provisions of the Act, ex-
cepting the Insurance Section,
are more or less self-executing, or
depend upon the Initiative of the
individual serviceman or woman.

New Residents
Among the new residents of

Springfield thifi month are Major
and Mrs. L. N. Chitwoorl of 33
Mcisel o venue. Former command
ing officer of the Army and Air
Force Recruiting Station at El
Paso. TOM.. Msjor Chitwood re-
cently returned from Japan where
he spent one year with the Fl
Cavalry Division in tho service of
the Military Government. He I
retiring from the Army today
(Thursday) after 33 yeara of ac-
tive service.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
US MORRIS AVE.' SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder -

Sprhtg)icld'$ Family Shoe Storm

for 25 Yearn

I^F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Edgorton nnil Nunn Itu«h shorn (or men.

^3i
GOOOBYE

TO THOSE WHO KEEP
ON PAYING RENT -
IT'S MOASEY THATJS
FOREVER SPENT

\'

D00RM&IM • LUMBER*
PAIm^ARDAl

MAPLE <S iPRIN6PHLVOi^Hu{4 'SPRINGFIELD, HJ.'Mll.(,-12421

Acme's everydoy low prices on every Item i | r s r 9

saves you more on your total food bill!
Be sure to buy enough.

„ ALL ACME MARKETS
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

ACME
FRESH FRUITS

and
VEGETABLES^

MONDAY, SEPT. 4th, LABOR DAY

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M. Hellmans Mayonnaise
41c

Extra Large California

Cantaloupes E«* 19c
Jumbo Size California Cantaloupes^

Special for one week only! Try our |g_ M <

top-quality Hom-de-lite mayonnaise, ., .
16-oz. jar 35c. .

Campbell s Pork & Beans ''"^ 11c
23c

Fresh CORN * v 6 - 19c
Especially delicious served with plenty of Louella prize butter!

Full PoddeJLima Beans^* 15c 1 SESLfe

Vanilla Wafers "TZ*. 29c Tuna ^
Krispy Crackers ToH«!NplB. 27c Tuna ™™«M

Cheese Ritz c"̂ ™0 *~\vB. 19c

Large, tender fresh, green lima beans at their best!

HoneydewsJc;,L. .-'••49c
Nearby Tomatoes lb 10c
Cauliflower S —d 23c

Lemons qdilLi 29c

BRILLS ] Q_
15K«. con • ' * *

BRl'll'S, With Maa> and Muihroomi

Spaghetti Sauce ^ 16c
Hamburger wnh ow^m-ot. »n41 c

Lobster" -

Pink Salmon
Hormel Spam *• "tJZ. 49c
Gulden's Mustard^t, 13c
Heinz Pickles frMhc"rX 21c

I_CI I IUI13 California M.*\* um • n~- ' - - •

Jersey Red Apples *• 10c ( I Claridge Franks t r 5 1 c Clapps Cereal

Peaches
Jersey Yallow

Fra«ston« 3*-25c

Double your
money back
if you do not
a g r e e that
S e a b r o o k
Farms frosted
f o o d s a r e
fops!

rARMDALE FANCY BABY
12-oi.
Pkg.

Equali 2'/i-2Mr Ibi, lima* [n pod.

• •ui mas

Lemonade I**' 19c
Snow Crop Concentrated. Makos 1 ]/i pnilil

BIRDSEY6
P o n e SEABR00K

C JL L SEABROOK fARMS *)7j.
S U C C O t a S h IJ-ox. paekao. ^'C
C * L SEABROOK ChopfJtcf 14-ox,

j p e n a c n or ̂ u^r Pua.

CauliflowerSEABRO0K X
Broccoli pk8 .

Ideal Concentrated

Orange Juice 6-ox.

_ *» cans
Each can makes 1 Vi pints pure juice.

47c

Supreme White

Bread's 14c
"DATED" for freshness. Enriched
for nutrition!) Buy enough for the
double holiday.

VicfoTBread^lOc
Ideal loaf for the small family.

r I n II Bar-B-Qu.or f^~\f.r
r reSh KOMSFronlifurtar of 8 IOC

Breakfast Cake °Zl 29c

39c

Beech-Nut
Strained Baby

Foods 10 "JT 93c
All Varieliet!

Beech-Nut
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 7.T 83c
Fetitture.tl <it Ml Acmes!

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

r 35c
famout Quality!
Why Pay Mortl

Popping CornJolly T7olo,. „„ 18c Sweet Pickles
Forks, Spoons Wood;:̂ 0. of» 9c Pickled Spears
P P l t >:7 1 Oc S t f f d Olives

V15c
25c

1 Oc0

7"Z 10c

Cinnamon buns .i< ODC
Danish Pecan Ring 39c
VIRGINIA LEE lpUSIANA

Crunch" Ring

Angel Food
I W k E d

Paper Plates
Drinking Straws ..
Waxtex Wax Paper ",.;,* 23c
Reynolds Wrap 2'°"-49c
k.1 I • Embonod
INapK inS Papar Tabl.

Pickled Speas T i r t
Stuffed OlivesIMAl *£?» 29c
Stuffed Olives oum^f^ 29c

L of BO L\Q

Plain OlivesolIV" , W ^ 1 9 C

Potato Chips
Pretzel Stix "

MHO pkfl.

49c
I l U U i v i i i k J Papar labia « omu - • - -

Colored Napkins 1 1 " 10c Sandwich Bags of 30

Armour's Star
Chopped Ham

'*• "" 5 5 c
can *JiJ\'

Keep a t'«"> Canton HanJ!

Armour's
Potted Meat

s'r 16c
. Try a Can Today! •

Educator

C RAX
Crackers

16-ot.
package 27c

A real treat with Ideal
creamy peanut butter.

Clapp's
Strained Baby
Foods 10 4?r 93c

All VarirtietS

Clapp's
Chopped Jr.

Foods 6 7 t r 83c
featured at All Acmetl

Wook-End
Feature! Pineapple JuiceD<l nl'™ 15c

k I H l ' Dlinht tu»d« OQ
iNectar APRICOT

D.llflht lorBa

i N e c t a r APRICOT *<>>* ?

Orange Drink £«»*«!.".• *'«"'• 19c
Ideal Grape Juice 112 45c
D ^ U H" r t 1 i D*"flM Y"II'>W " ^D * " f l M

Slice it!

ClubQ" Food
ecoriorn'cal

i t ! Spread H! B u y - - - sWEET

• Heavy Cream
box

•ss Cheese » . |£Swiss

Pabst-ett51""1"1

Rleu Cheese

Candy Department

S Garden AtiorttiMnt eall«. pkg. • ' b

Peanut Brittle ^ 'TJ, . ,*» 35c
MarshmallowsCAM^Pfc,.31c
Merri-M^ntsDElI0N ^.pk,.19c

r NICUUK., sli«.H - - - . Orange Slices vlttl. *. 19c
Fruit CocktailASC0 fZl«. 33c All 5c Cdndy. Gum 6 * - 23c
Cherr iesSZJ^ .' «M2c Salted P e a n u t s ^ . . ^ 19c

Princess Colored Margarine /4 ib SZ 25c
Porkay or All»wee» Colored Margarine, 14 lb. print*, Ib. eorfon 33e

n ' I Dal Monla

Pineapple sn»d
30-oi,

23c •«) q"Btt A l e Srrwked

Cheese
Cheese

«. HAMSWhole or
Shank IL
Half I D <

Sliced

Try the World's Grealent Ice Cream Value!

Dai rye rest Ice Cream
• 9 plnl * Q

Pint * • C *• ««Hon. *»7t
So croamy, co imooth, IO da-*
lici'ouil Ths quality you want!
Mcltproof bag 2c.

Carton 25 V. ballon

' Full Cut Half-Short Shank. BUTT HALF Ib. 63.

Young JHen

TURKEYS Hew Crop
Under 17 lbs.

Ib. 59c
Tender, ]uieyl DRAWN TURKEYS Ib. 73c. Equal v«l"« *° »"<>«' «>» v e I

Fresh Ground Beef. lb 59c

Whole Canned Hams *• 89c

Sausage Meat "• 59c
Assorted Cold Cuts lb 65c

Be Modern - Serve Acme Fresh
Frosted Fishl

trt<h froste'd fish l i fresher than freih! It's quick
frostod immediately after belnfl caught—seal* In
that ('Ocean Fresh" flavor! Try soma today!

Haddock Fillet £ 45c
Pollock Fillet £ 29c
Salmon Steak c;"r°4h;.n;

Last Chance to Save Over 40% On Household Institute Waterless Cookmre
Offer ends

Sept.' 16th

Your Millburn Acme
Is Comfortably AIR CONDITIONED
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
CU»»U!«1 Advertising will be Inserted In all three or the newspaper* Uited

below for only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHAKCiE 10 WOKDS — 70 CENTS — CAfcSH WITH OHDER

. BUiOilT HERALD M1LLBURN-BHORT HILLS ITEM
SPRINGFIELD SUN

Mlllburn 6-1276
' Notice of error* In copv must b6 given after firit Insertion. Typographical

"• tm>r« not the fault of tho advertiser, will be adjusted by one .free insertion.
ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P.M. TUESDAY

SERVICES OFFERED

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMEN for bench work and assembly.

Write Box 130. Bummlt Herald.
WOMAN for assembling work In clean-

Ing plant, no experience necessary.
Mr. Jenkins, Summit 0-6505.

GIRL for part-time filing. Write Box
131, Summit Herald. _̂

WOMAN to do telephone contact
work at home lor photographic
studio. Call Summit a-U087.

OPERATOR experienced on cu&tom-
mado draperies; flvo day week; pleas-
ant working conditions. Bcity Teller,
521 Mlllburn avenue;, MUlburn. Short

• Hllla 7-2440. . . •
EXPERIENCED shoo mloswoman. Ap-

ply Jack Dcckor Shoes, MorrUtown._
MAID^Capublo responsible worker for

gonoral and assist with dinner. Three
adults, home nights. Telephone Sura-

_rn_aj!-T458. •_ _
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Town

Luncheonette Summit. 6-3081.
LiTGfork, experienced. Knowledge of
typing. Hvo day week, excellent op-
portunity for advancement. For 1B-
tervlow tolepliono Summit tî MBO.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. Apply
F & F Nurseries. Morris avenue,

l f lk l^MmjHirn JS-0152.

S—FURNITURE

O-PIECE Walnut dining room suite.
Ciil 1 fciunimlt 6-52B4-R.

HERRY china cupboard. Very good
_ condition. Summit 6-0765-R.-
TWO-pleco living room suite and rug.

Summit 0-5350-W.

ENEHAL housoworkcr, fond of chll-
dron. No cooking, sleep In. WA. 6-
3023.

YOUNG lady, profcrably one who IIIIB
graduated from a commercial or
business couri.iv for general clerical
po!,ltlou. No provlou/i nxperlencn
quired. Apply In portion • at H
N i l Bk d T t C

c
Hratquired. Appy p

National Bank and Trust Company
of Summit.

PAIIT-TIMJ5 Janlircss Jor Sprlintflold
schools, 25 hours a wcok. Contact
William Wagner, head Janitor, Mill-
bum 6-1025. • .

WOMAN. Experienced rotall Bilk's.
Part or full time. Permanent. Ap-
ply niorninKii only. Leo Footwear,
:i20 Mlllburn Avnnuo, Mlllburn.

WOMAN to cook dinner five times
week. Experienced. References neces-
sary. Short Hills 7-3051. .

EXPERIENCED hollseworkcr to Work
2 mornings a woek, I) to 2. Rofor-

. onora. Summit 8-0372-M.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN with masonry oxporlcnco to help

homo owner build garage. Chatham
4-6M0.

CIRCULATION roprcnontatlvo, full or
part' tlmn, commission basis. News-
paper flold. Springfield nrou. Phone
Mlllburn 0-1270.

PORTER. Stoady, cloan, Intelligent
worker. Good salary. Apply Suburban
Dessert Shoppe, 288 Mlllburn avenue,
Mlllburn.

EXPERIENCED shoe salesman. Apply
Juck Dockor Shoos, Morrlstown.

AGENTS—Quick money booking ordors
for amazing Roflector-Llto • Individ-
ualized name platen for top rural
mall boxes — Shtno At NlRht. Soils
42.98 — profit $1.25. Illuminated Sign
Co., 3004 First Avo. S., Minneapolis,
Minn.

DOOR man. Apply MUlburn Thcator
ovonlngs or call Mlllburn 6-0300.

YOUNG man, opportunity to lenrn car-
wfct and linoleum laying trade with
locnl floor cqvorlng store. Gordon L.
Hubort, 517 Mlllburn Avonuc. MUl-
burn.

TOUNG man, rotall selling on salary.
Opportunity to advanoo with local
floor covering specialty store, lilx-
porlonco not required. Gordon I*. Hu-
hort, 317 Mlllburn Avenun, Mlllburn

SALESCLERK wanted. No experlnnc
necohsary. Apply 417 Springfield Avo
Summit.'

Help Wanted Male and Female
REAL estato salosman. Male or female.

Full tlmo. Must bo experienced and
have car. Mlllburn and vicinity. Box
30. Mlllburn Item.

BOOKKEEPERS: hand maohlno opera-
tors, Burroughs, National, E.T.O.,
etc: secretaries, stono, legal, Indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks (cooking
only), first floor-Konnraln. Top pay.
Newark's Agoncy. 20 Wanhlngton St,
Morrlstown 4-3000.

AOENTS—Quick money hooking or
dors for ama'/lng Rofloctor-Iilto In
dlvlduallzod name platen for top
rural mall boxes—SHINE AT NITE.
Soils $3.08—profit $1.25. Illuminated
SlBn Co., 3004-lst. Ave. S., Mln
nenpolls, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
YOUNG man wishes part-time or day's

Work. Cloanlng. Mlllburn 6-1288.
MOVING, general trucking, call Bum

mlt 8-1130, Wray and White.
YOTJNC1 woman defilres home work,

enn ;ypo but willing to loam othe
work. Call Summit fl-0000-M before
noon.

BECIINNINO September 3, ocperloncci
laundress will accept wash from
few selected families to do at home,
Special attention paid to colors,
buttons and accuracy of count,
Sorry, nn pick-up or dellvory. Sum-
mit 0-6005.

WOMAN wants to rlo laundry In
kind home or out. Summit (i-070(l-W

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
clone beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit fl-3320.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to d
curtains at home, also laundry. Sum
mlt 6-C005-R.

ATTENTION nmnll bunlnoiin owtiorn
Do you nootl occasional booklconpln
or typlnG In your bunlnotm I ar
uvnllaulo ovonlnRs or.SiUurdnyii. OaV
Fnink Kompany, Summit H-87B7-W

"\VANTKD: Ilouiira Id paint. C. Jl
Wlilto Jr.. * Co. Painter nnd Dec-
orator, la ISclKnr Sl.roct, Sumin
Summit 6-1103-R. Froo rutlmntcg.

DAYS work wanted. Expmioncetl work
or. Cull after 4:30. Unlonvlllo 2-4172.

FOR SALE
4-B—FEKT1LIZEB

PROCTOR'S
•repared top soil, screened, I3.bo yard;
uucreened, (2.23 yard. Sod for hot
louses, truck load, 7V. yards. 115. Can
upply the trade reasonably. Summit
1-6-40-R.

TOP SOlt_ AND FILL DIRT
Mlllburu 6-08SO

30—MISCELLANEOUS
rUC-IT-SHOP

Repairs, electrical appliance!, mlicel-
l^neous. Mlllburn 6-1630.
T
A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Are you away from your office er
place of bu-lness often? Are you a
busy housewlfo going shopping or have
to attend a meeting? Are you looking
for employment and need an ad. but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who ha»
a clear charming voice, and pleasing
leiepnone manner, to receive and
handle your calls. 24 hour service given,
alto low monthly rates. Call Bummlt
8-5983. Ask for Miu Alkenj.

TOPPING, pruning, removing, etc. of
trees. Insurance carried. References.
MI. 6-0516.

JZ—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR.

Oft Season Pricea. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORE

2183 UorrU Avenue Union. N. i.
Call Dulonvllle 3-3688

DINING room set and day bed. Call
Summit 6-1437-J.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AIR of twin mattresiics and springs,
Kood condition. Summit 6-4496-J.

QUALITY ga3 range, one year old, $130.
. Summlt6-4173-W1

ELVINATOR cold storaKo freezer, 10
Ri). ft.; General Electric dishwasher,
Tolepliono Summit 6-6733.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Ptperhanger ana Decorator

BU 6-8348
PAINTER and papcrhangor wants

work, Interior and oxtorlor work.
Workmanship guaranteed. «Reason-
oblo, Fred Plopcr, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 8-
0834-J.

S2A—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serr-
- Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.

Harold Houcr, Tech. UNIonvllle 1-
8431.

39—UPHOLSTERING

'RIGIDAIRE, a\:y cu. ft., excellent
condition. $50. Summit 6-1834. . '

NAXON apartmont size washer. Loycll
upright washer with wringer and
pump. Simplex Ironcr. Bondlx auto-
matic washer. Ono metal table.
Paper baler. 15-gallon aquarium for
Tropical PlBli, a n d accessories.
Phone Short Hills 7-245(1.

BENDIX automatic, 3 years old, ex-
cellent condition. Roosonablo. Sum-
mit 0-4103.

QUART Jars, $.50; ateol Venetian
blinds, Uko now, Reasonable. Sum-
mit 6-3505-J.

ELECTROLUX Sorvcl rofrlgorator, 5 to
6 ft. Excellent condition. Summit
(1-2008-J.

HOOVER vacuum cleaner, Model 27.
nest condition. Alnlost now. Call
Short Hills 7-3051.

r.15. SMALL tank vacuum cleaner, used
once. $25. Summit 6-1727.

8A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngton

pumps, iilr compressor!), Sturtovant
blowers, Wostlnghouse, Contury. V, 8.
Lloctrlo motors; c o m p l e t e stock
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blowors, ' unit heaters,
lighting plants, gas engines. Fair-
banks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for ovory need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
Gonoral Electric Equlpmon Co., 153
Mulberry ntroot. Mitchell 2-7420.

8—MISCELLANEOUS
TErN storm windows and" 27 screens. All

In good condition. Reasonably priced.
South Orango 3-2606.

TRUNK. Innovation full »l7.o ward-
K1.',0- Good condition. »20. Short

BEAUTIFUL bar, custom made, lcath-
rrottn uphol&tored with Formica top.
For use In home or finished baso-
niont. Sacrifice Wavorly 6-42D1 or
Wavorly 3-1280.

SLIP covers, nonoral repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebuilt, $12.50; chairs, $6.75.
C. M. Thorpo. Livingston 6-2066.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE—corner Union and Springfield

Avenues, New Providence. Call Sum-
mit 6-4143-J.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Ton

prices paid. MlUburn 6-42-.1-R,

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser!, Sidney

Broad street (Market); take el. to
ninth floor.
T. Holt. Eat. 1B82, MA. 3-2739. 788

OFFICES FOR RENT
ENTIRE third floor consisting of 3

small rooms, 2 lavatories, cooking
facilities, large meeting room. Suit-
able for organizations and clubs. In
center of. town. Phone Summit
6-5474.

OFFIOE sulte^—Particularly suitable for
dentist or doctor. For Information
call William C. Slebert. Broker, 133

l T l h S i t 6Bummlt Ave.
«199.

,
Telephone Summit 6-

"
PERSONALS

OLD maple semi-V/itfthrop desk 40"
lonK, 24" deep, 42" high. Tills desk:
was Mi at my shop six months ago
by an unknown Short Hills cus-
tomer to bo repaired. Owner please
get In touch with F, Bauer, 27 Bow-
nr's Lane, Chatham. Chatham 4-5094.

APARTMENT TO RENT

KENT GARDENS.
417 Morris Avenue, Summit. 5 room
duplex apartments, $130. Some with
basements. Congenial surroundings,
exccllont location..

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EUJPBRT

SANITARY OESSPOOL
SERVICE '

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT,

REPAIBED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

UORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrUtown t-10b7

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your uood furniture,

antiques, silver, books, brlc-a-brao,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit 6-0006
We will buy your jittlo_contcnts

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Stonea, Gold Jowelry and Watches.
Authontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gomologlst, 75 yours. II
William street. Nowark, N. J.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE. SUMMIT

3V. Rnd 4 room spacious apartment*
from $115. Beautifully landscaped, near
transportation, shopping and schools

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Agents

360 Springfield Arc. Summit 8-6464
BUSINESS apartmont, 5 rooms, all

Improvements, contral. L. Weoks,
Broker, Summit 6-2276-Mj

FOUR rooms and bath. All Improve-
ments. Furnished. Private homo. Ga-
rage. Summit 6-6249-J.

3 BOOMS, bath, porch. 2!> Walnut
Street, Summit 6-0306-W after
6 p.m. ^ ^

TWO room apartment, first floor,
shnro bath. Noar oontor. Summit 6-
2916, 8 to 10 a.m. or 6-to 8 p.m.

TWO room apartment, flrnt floor;
r.liaro bath. Near centor. Summit 6-
2016, 8 to 10 or 6 to 8 p. m.

APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL unfurnished apartment, pref-
erably old gate house, for bufilnoss
woman. Within 30 minutes' drlyo
of Mlllburn. Mrs. Glllesple, Mlllburn
6-4400.

PROFESSIONAL couple urgently need
2 or 3 room apartment. Call Dover
6-1546. • '.

VETERAN, wife, both teachers, nocd
two to four room apartment, vicinity
Summit. Throo-yoar-old daughter.
Box 120, Summit Herald.

GUN collector wishes to purchase guna
and revolvers, modorn or antlcjue.
Fair prices paid. Summit 0-6628.

EXECUTIVE of largo company wants
to rent strictly modern 6 to 7 room
house or duplox apartment located
noar Lackawanna railroad. Will pay
top rent for right locality. Phone on
weokdays. Market 2-7330.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 6-5B11.

PERCALES, from 20c; Pique, printed,
40c; Broadcloth, from 20c; Corduroy
waiilmblo plnwalo, from $1.25; Irish
Linen, pro-shrunk, creaso resistant,
$1.65; Suiting, 45-inch, croaso resist-
ant, $1.00; Butcher Linen, 50c; Eye-
lot, Batlsto and Plquo, 30-lnoh. $1.10;
Evorglnzo ChlntK, from 65o; Frosted
Orcandy, from 60c; Woven Gingham,
from 45c; Chambray, from 35c;
Printed Crcpcn, 42-lnch, from 70c;
woven Socrnucker, 50c; Taffota, 45-
lncli, 75c; puro Silk Shantung, from
J1.50; Torry Cloth 36-lnch, from 79c;
Puro Virgin Wool, 34-lnoh, from $1.50
Popular Fabrics from Avondale,
Bates. Dan Rlvor, Mohawk, Botany,
Foretmann, Sklnnor, Punjab Bver-
fast, Prult-of-tho-Loom; savings on
vat dyed, pro-shrunk, upholstory and
drapery fabrics, bridal and party
matorlals, dressmaker accessories and
notions. Simplicity, Designers and
Modos Roynlo pattorns.

. * „ „ . , O P B N f EVENINGS
ALPERN'S yard Goods, now located

opposite Aldernoy Milk Born on
Route 10 near Littloton rd. No. 72
bus stop, loo foot away.

CORONA portablo typowrltor, Ideal for
Rollcpje Call Summit 8-6528-tt.

WE PAY highest cash prlcos for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-a-
brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avonue

Summit 6-2118

TEACHER desires garago, vicinity Mon-
toroy Apartments. Mlllburu 6-0265-J.

CASH FOB your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnflcld 4-3900.

LOST
DURING Tuesday's storm, valuable

Collie, trl-color, fomalo, answers to
"Jill." Reward. Phono Information
to Summit 6-1148-R or local police.

PASSBOOK No. 18462, rotum to First
National Bank, Mlllburn, N.J.

PASSBOOK No. 13830. Return to
Citizens Trust Co. of Summit, N.J.

PASSBOOK No. 22420. Rotum to First
National Bank <fc Trust Co.. Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 27717 Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return.
Payment stopped. •

FOUND
DOGS — CATS —Soo Summit Animal

Wolfare Loaguo notice Social page.
Summit Horald, If vour dog is lost.

FOR HIRE
II—DOGS AND* PB*8

COCKER Spaniels, black male, stud,
3 yoars; beautiful blond fomalo 21
months nnd llrjht buff fcmnln. 4
months old. A.K.a roBlatorcd. Phono
Summit 6-3554-W.

SERVICES OFFERED
?2A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NT5ED A TRtfOK OR PASSENGER OAB7
Hert2>-Briv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas. oil ind

tnsuranca Included.
Jl M»r>!« Stroofe Summit B-4SS8
Whlppany 8-0371 MorrUtovm 4-6880

!3—CARPENTERS

LOU15S MELLUSO
Cnrpontry. alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimate!!. Summit 6-3079.

PONT FOR HIRE
Good for children's parties. Also

pony rides at 64 Stanley Avenue, Sum-
mit. Summit 6-6125-B.

USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PONTIAO 2-door sodan. Excel-
lent condition. $379.00, Summit

. 6-0368-M.
1937 LASALLE, V-8 coupe, good con-

dition. $200. Call Summit 6-0028.

CHRYSLER—Roadster. 1027. Good tires
ii Ch it

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remndellne;, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
, Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs. nlterWlon«

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Lot me
Scio5J l r . i5»tr t a l r K O o r "ma"- Unlonvllle3-B633. 1248 Magnolia l'laoo. Union.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial holp

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main Street, Madison 8-
2658.

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AC11SNCY.
First clana domestic help furnished.
Good Jobs available. 42l Elmo* St.,
Mlllburn. MlUburn (1-0017.

GROVE AGENCY—Placement special-
ist^ 42 years; finest domctitlcu. Cou-
ples, cooka, hoUHoworkeni, nur«c-
nialdH, otc. Situation Nupiilled, rof-
ordnccs, 1070 SprlURfleld Avo., Ma-
pluwood. South Orantje 3-3303.

FOR SALE
i—mcvci.Ks

BOY'S bloyclo. Blaio 211. Good condition.
. Uaccl vury llttln. Mlllburn fl-13011.
BOY'S 28" CplumbiiT~uicycTe! Huad-

Uliht, Kpuodometor, horn, two cxtru
tires. $25. South Orange 2-2412, ovo-
nlnfM or Saturday.

3—CLOTH1NO
THE RODIN Hood slioiTwIll open 8np-
tcmbor 5; day after Labor Day.
PLENTY of baok-lo'-school clothwi,

cotton drcaseri, skirts, blouses, ruin-
coats, corduroy Jackets ami formula
for JUNIORS. TEENS and YOUNO
TEENS. EDITri ItlLL'B, 210 Elm,
Wostflold. Open Monday 0 to 0.1 Other day* 0 to 0,

4—FARM PRODUCE

OTFHCTIjY fresh pultnfc cues. Wholi-
e*le. Long Hill Poultry Farm. Chat-
ham 4-4823-W.

. MA—1IOUSECIKANINO
WALLS, • CEILINGS. RTJGS AND

. UPHOLSTERY
• Cleaned by machlno
THB WALLMABTER WAY

Mo muu, atreaks, odor or nolaa
O«ll ORange i-ian for estimat*

28A—LANDSCAPE OAItDENINO
IjANDSOAPINa-OARDBNER mt low

cost — JM11 Cleaning — top noil.
Summit 6-3207.

LANDSCAPE) contracting, lawns »nd
Kurdons plowed, graded and eared
for. Rototlllor. Fred L. Van Wert,
Summit fl-2815-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topaotl
numuti, peat mo«3, seeds, lime. cto.
Cohbleotonos and Belgium blocks,
also minion' work. Appolltos, 91) Main
utreot, Springfield. Ml. fl-1271.

LANDSCAPE Eardonor, put In lawn,
-transplanting, removn and trim troe«.
fixport. Fair prices. ^Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-422B-R.

Z3—MASON Ct>NTHACTOB»
JOSEPH HUDISI, Mason-Contractor.

Stono, biiok, uldowulku, All type
concrete work. Summit 6-1261-J.

E. SAUCHOLLI—All kinds of stone.
slatn, brick atoopa. Masonry, general
enntraotlni}. Call aftor S p.m. Bum-
mlt 6-3528.

30—MISCELLANEOUS •
W/.DD1NG Invitations—embossed »nd

imyravod — suloctlvo lines. Beacon
Hill Co;, 332 Bprlngfleld Ave., Sum-
mit. Bummlt 6-7391; 230 Morrl* iive..
Springfield, Mlllburn 8-1338.

WROUGHT IRON FUHNITURB
factory Repaired and Roflnbhed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI S-03BT
HILJL CIl'Y TRE1D EXPERT

Pruning, Cavity Work, Tr»n«pl»ntln«.
BU 6-1953-B.

BUICK, 1941 tudor.sedan, '48 engine.
Best offer, no dealers. Summit
6-1115.

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-door sodan—6 oyl-
Inder, $150, Call Summit 6-460B.

Good condition.
6-6514-J.

. . ood tire
Cheap. Summit

1050 AUSTINS, Immediate dellvory, 35
to 40 milou to gallon. '48 Austins,
695 up. '41 Chovy, Ford, 495. '41
Pontloc, 305. Coupes, convertibles,
low as $10 down. '47 Orosley. $5
down, $5 weekly. 30 others. CARS,
INCORPORATED, 68 E. BlaokWpll
St., Dovor.

1930 BUIOK, good runnlnit condition,
new motor and tranumlssion. $450.
Call summit 6-0900-M aftor 5 p.m.

1933 MODEL B, 4 cylinder, Ford Pick-
up. Good condition. $173.00. Phono
Mlllburn fl-0370-R.

1941 PLYMOUTH Special DcLuxo sta-
tion wngon. 1040 motor. $595.00.
Short Hills' 7-2076-K.

BUICK Spoclal 1040 2-door sedan,
m6tor recently overhauled. New
battery. Tires and paint perfoct.
Low mlleoRo. Perfect condition. Rea>
nonable. South Orange 2-0712.

'38 FOIID Tudor with South Wind
heator. $90. Short Hills 7-3583.

1034 FORD Convertible, heater, com-
plete new wiring and clutch. $60
Short Hills 7-3583.

C H B V R Q X E T , 1037. Two-door nnd
hoater. W5. Running condition, last
Inspection. Mount, 17 Edgar stroot,
Summit.

1037 DEOOTO—Now seat covers, head
liner and door panels. New $75 radio
and $25 hoater. Body In good shape.
Owner RoliiK Into service. Good trans-
portation for college studont. South
OmnKc 3-2606.

PACKARD. 1040, II cylinder, 4-door
sedan. Radio, 4 new tires, original
owner, excellent condition. $400
Chatham 4-0028.' •

WANTED TO RENT

1 BEDROOM HOUSE OR APARTMENT.
MODERATE RENTAL. FULLER, 626
CLINTON STREET, BROOKLYN 31,
OR ULSTER 2-1060.

County Bd. Fixes
Registration Hrs.

The following statement was
issued this week by the Union
County Board of Elections with
regard to the matter of additional
hours for registration of voters:

"Since 1943 this Board has auth-
orized registrations by any Mu-
nicipal Clerk of any person re-
siding anywhere in Unjon County
who hat the necessary qualifica-
tion the County Board and the
Clerks In the various municipal-
ities, except Elizabeth, have kept
their offices open for registrations
and transfers from 9 AM right
straight through until 9 PM the
last four days immediately pre-
ceding the last date for registra-
tions or transfer fixed by law for
such election.

"In Presidcnticl years end the
year in which a Governor i» to
be elected the Board also auth-
orized additional dates for even-
ing registrations. It regrets to re-
port that very few people availed
themselves of the extra-opportun-
ity to register at thoec times.

"This year many requests for
more hours for registrations have
been made to the Board, Notwith-
standing its experience in the past,
the Union County Board of EIcc-
ttlons, for^the convenience of.the
people of Union County who may
desire to register, unamlously
adopted a Resolution under which
eix additional • dates have been
fixed for evening registrations
at the office of the Board in the
Courthouse in Elizabeth and at
all. municipal clerks offices
throughout the County, except in
Elizabeth which., is the County
Seat and the Election law pro-
hibits registration at the municipal
clerk's office in any County Seat
in the State. • •
1 "The Offices will be open from
7 P.M to 9 PM on Tuesday, Sept-
ember 5th, Thursday, September
7th, Tuesday, September 12th,
Thursday, September 14th, Tues-
day, September :9th and Thurs-
day, September 21st.

"Thursday, September 28th, 1950,
is the last day for registrations
and transfers for those who wish
to vote at the November General
Election this year. In addition to
the dates above set out all the
said Offices will. be open from
9 AM right titralght through until
0 PM on Monday, September 25th,
Tuesday, September 26th, Wcd-
nesday.JScptember 27th. and Thurs-
day, September 28th.

"The County Board requests all
Municipal Clerks to cooperate
with them In this experiment and

'URNISHED house, two or throo bed-
rooms, two bathH. Sept. 3 to May 1.
Good soctlon, Summit or vicinity.
Best refcroncos. Telephone Summit
6-6134.

;OLLEaE graduates will caro for your
homo as thoir own: modorato rental;
may buy lator. South Orango 2-0507.

TELEPHONE company imporvlsor de-
sires throo bedroom houao. Conveni-
ent to Lackawanna and high school,
botwoon East Orange and Summit.
Mlllburn 6-2035.

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Rooms

FATHER and Bon dcslro threo unfur-
nlshod rooms, Sprlniiflold area; by
October 1, Address Fred Stolpe, 125
HobKon stroot, Nowark.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM with prlvato family, teaohor

or buslnoci person. Contral locution.
Summit 0-5334-W. '

ATTRACTIVE room next to bath. 70
and 72 bus. 44 Canoo Brook parkway.
Summit 6-0300-M.

NICE room near, Clba and 70 bus.
Breakfiut optional. Summit 8-6420-R.

SINGLE and double rooms, ldoal home
for business people Phono Summit
6-203n.

LARGE bodroom; flroplace. pleasant
neighborhood, convonlont. Summit
6-0007-W.

COMFORTABLE room In nice home.
Convenient to transportation. Short
Hills 7-3320-W.

QUIET bedroom, for gentleman,
Boauvolr Avo., Summit.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d double
room In private . home. Summit
--2168-J.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho question bolow will appear on the
ballot, and votod upon at sonora
oloctlon, to bo hold oh Novembor 7,
1950.

"Shnll Charles H. Huff tho' preson
collector or rocolvcr of taxes horo-
aftor continue to hold his office
position durlnp; Rood behavior and
not bo removed thorofrom excopt fo
Kpod calico shown aftor a fair and
Impartial trial as provided In R.S.
40:45—6.H to 6.22 lncluslvo (chapte
330 P.L. 1047)7"

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.
030

Fee: *8.8

. Tow
Dated: August 28, 1030
Aug. 21. Sept. 7, 14, 21

suggest the Daily Newspapers
published in the County and the
Weekly Newepaper published In
the different municipalities ti give
adequate publicity to the plan
and run a box score on the front
page to acquaint the public gen-
erally as to the number of per-
sons who take advantage of the
extra, evening hour* set for their
convenience.

"For those who have changed
their address from the address at
which they were registered with-
out informing the County Board
of such changes of address, the
County Board emphasizes the law
requires such registrant to notify
the County Board or a Municipal
Cleric, in writing over the regis-
tered signature of such change of
address, and said Notice must be
actually received in the office on
or before September 28th, I960. No-
tices postmarked September 28th,
1950, and delivered by the poet-
office thereafter are not valid
under the law. Printed forms for
change of address are available
at the various offices and can be
mailed postage free to the regist-
rant.

"Registrants who have not voted

once during four successive yeara

or who^may have changed their

names prior to April 18, 1950, the

date' of the Primary Elections,

Must Rc-rcgistcr and the Board

suggests they inquire ns to their

status before mailing in a Change

of Address (Transfer) Card."

Regional Softball
Tournament Start

The Mid-Atlantic Regional Soft-
ball Tournament will start at the
Washington School field, Sum-
mit, tonight (Thursday) with the
Summit C-6-Two team . playing
the Nowark city' champions, the
Long's Hudson Motor Company!
The Woodbndge Grelncr girls,
New Jersey State tltlcholdcrs, will
face the New York City cham-
pions.

Other teams competing In the
tournament arc the Fairbault
Farms girls of Syracuse, lost
year's Regional champions, the
Easy Washer Company of Syra-
cuse, New; York State men's cham.
plons, Jersey City Mt. Carmels,
the Now Jersey champions aiid
teams from Rochester, Buffalo and
New York City. Tournaments will
be completed in these cities this
week-end thus qualifying the win-
ners for the Regional play.

There will be double-headers
each night through Labor Day
night when tho finals will be con-
tested. The teams playing in the
Regional.1* represent 30,000 teams
in the Mid-Atlantic area.

First Rcudy-Mixed Paint
Pliny, the historian established

the fact that white lead was man
ufacturcd by the Romans as early
as 430 B.C. Many centuries passod
however, before the Introduction
of the first prepared, or ready-
mixed paints. A patented mate-
rial of this description is eald to
have been produced first by D. R.
Averlll of Newburg, Ohio, in July,
1867.

Know Your Government
•y N. J. Taxpayers Association

Spotlight on Better Government
Governmental research, that

.mportant highway toward fcn-
provement of government and it«
services to the people, will be in
the New Jersey spotlight early
in September.

Governmental Research Associa-
tion, an organization of groups
and individuals professionally en-
gaged In the field, will meet at
Asbiiry Park September 6 for a
three-day conference.

More than just a get-togcthor of
several hundred researchers, the
sessions are expected to produce
benefits for taxpayers over a
wide area. Mcmljoni of the As-
sociation represent state and local
gavernmental research, taxpayers
and civic agencies throughout the
United States. Standing behind
these, in turn, are hundreds of
thousands of citizens, who are
members of local and state associa-
tion, interested In improved gov-
ernment at a reasonable cost,

The Aobury Park discussions
will develop not only how money
may be saved In operations of gov-
ernment, but how thc«e operations
may be carried on more effective-
ly nn efficiently.

Representatives of government

Veferans'
Queries

Q—As a Public Law 16 on-thc-
job trainee, I am required to fiub-
mit a report of my earnings tc
the VA. In that report, am I sup-
posed to Include disability com-
pensation pay I,receive from VA7

A—No. You are required to re-
port only earnings from productive
labor.

Q—Is there any limit on the
size of a GI home loan?

A—There's no limit on tlric size
of the loan itself. The limit is on
the amount which VA will guaran-
tee or insure. For loans granted
aftor April 20, 1050, VA guaran-
tees 60 per cent of the loan, up to
a maximum guarantee of $7,500.

Q—I am a widow receiving
doath pension for myself and my
daughter. My daughter will be
18 this month, and is attending
business school. Will 1 continue
to receive a pension for her while
oho Is in school?

A—Yes. So long as she is In
on approved school/ she will con-
tinue to receive pension—but not ]
after ehe reaches her 21st birthday.

Q—May I receive both disabil-
ity compensation and State bene-
fits for old age?

A—Yes. VA has no restrictions,
so far as compensation is con-
cerned. .

Q—Ife there a time limit within
which I must flic a requcot for «
rovlc-w of the character oi my dis-
charge from the Army?

A—Your application must be
filed within 15 years after date
of discharge or 15 years after
June 22,. 1M4, whichever is the
lator.

as well as citizen organization in
this State, such as the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, will take
keen Interest In tho proceeding*.
Mayor George A. Smock, of As-
bury Park, emphasized signific-
a n t of the meeting when he
polntde out that "with affairs
throughout the world now In a
critical era, the GRA convention
comes at a time when all of us
must give* serious thought to the
future of free government in all
lands."

Phone Company
Alerts Staff
For Sabotage

The New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company has, announced new

movee designed to protect its vast

communication facilities h e r e

against any espionage or sabotage

arising out of the present inter-

national emergency.

The Company appointed Paul
T. Kraus of Maplcwood a.i aa-

general plant manager
with duties of coordinating tele-
phone activities relating to civil-
ian defense, Kraus, a veteran of
34 years' telephone experience,
will direct the company's program
for the protection of personnel,
service and plant.

Tliu company said that the de-
fense coordination move wa« tak-
en at thlrj time in the interest of
"practical preparedness."

"We arc not being lulled by the
fact that during World War II
Chore were no instances of sabo-
tage of our communication facil-
ities," the company stated. "We
believe that the danger of 'Fifth
Column' activity would be far
more inherent in any worsening
of the international situation <vnd
w.» f.vz planning accordingly."

Among the safeguards of World
War II which the company Is ex-
pected to, reinotitute and expand
Is the round-the-clock special
police protection o! major tele-
phone contens, particularly those
housing long distance facilities.

Probably ono of the key meth-
ods by which the company ex-
pects to foil any organized sabo-
tage attempts Is to avoid putting
"all ito eggs in one basket." Tele-
phone lines to important utilities,
such as police nnd fire stations,
are generally distributed through
more than one cable so that serv-
ice would not be completely halt-
ed. Special repair and installation
crews wore organized to minimize-
such contingencies.

Admission to most, telephone'
buildings during the last war was
limited only to identifiable per-
sonnel and m o r e important
switching equipment w a s placed
"off limits."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

GARAGE FOR RENT
SEPTEMBER 1st, V, block from rail-

road station. *10 a month. Summit «-

GARAGE WANTED

New Multiple Listing No. 557

TOWN AND COUNTRY

All the dollRhts of country living,

yet noar enough to town tor con^

venlence. An »cre situated on hilltop.

Permanent badminton court; H0.000

rooroatlon room; S bedrooms, 2 tile

batha, sleeping porch, nun declc; re-

cently redecorated; oil ilred heat; very

low taxes. Asking »30,500.

See Any Summit Realtor
OARAGE wanted, vicinity of DoPoreBt

Aye. Oar used only week-ends.
Pfinne Summit K-1823-JI.

Too Late To Classify
HELP WANTED—MALE

MAN for work In store room, BRO 25
to 40, Rood worltlnn conditions.
Pulverizing Machinery Co., Chat-
ham and Sllvor Rd.. Summit.

MAN to work In bcnulne room of dry
donning plant. No exporlnico ncces-

imry; steady work. Apply . B, L.
SohloMer, 3 ' Walnut St., Summit
(1-3200.

FOR SALE

3—Fanoy Albert* peaches, or-
chnrd ripened, ploked fresh dally.
Apples, tomatoes, cantaloupe, all
other home grown produce.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Bemard.ivllle Bd. Morristown

ONLY SIX
SINGER VACUUM CLEANEBS

Save *10 on these domonntrator
modolrt. Wwih vacuum carries a. full
KUaruntee. Come onrly for'your choice,

Singer Sewinjj Center
;i87 SprlUKflold Ave.

SUMMIT 6-6278

WANTED—a buyer who will appreci-
ate a Waller old home with lovely
orountls. Easily accosnlble to Bchooln,
transportation and town. 4 rnaater

"bedrooms and bath on and floor
Maid's room or lartfo playroom and
bath on 3rd floor. Prlcod to Ball, at
»17,000. Call us for appointment.

BBAND NEW owner built Dream
House with the larRe rooms wo all
yearn for. Centor hall, llvlnK room
with fireplace, dining room with ter-
race, ultra modorn • kitchen with
built in dlnhwashor and breakfast
bar. faster bodroom with completely
tiled bath and showor: and tloojr-
3 largo bedrooms, tiled bath, tiled
lavatory and sun deok, 1 car at-
taohed garage with large J>l<W«>°m
ovcrhoad. Excellently located with
privacy. Prlcod at »36,000. Call us
for appointment.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

M Summit Avenun Summit 6-H04

USED CARS FOR SALE

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1MB Chevrolet, Vi. ton pick-up
1019 Chevrolet, % ton dump '
1049 Chovrolot, Vj to'.i panel, guaranteed as new . .
11) 11 Studebiikcr, dump
194H Chevrolet, tudor sedtui

Other OK and As) Is Bargains

f ISO
1,380
J ,•!!)»

80S

2'/2 FAMILY
A Real Investment

Lot 100x250, tall oak trees, 3-tmr
KnraBe with loft. Largu rooms, low coa
oil heat. Income $117.50 plus first flooi
froo House and grounds In A-l condi-
tion. Nenr Brayton school, trains, bus
A lino house In fine location. Reason-
Able tnxos, good mortgage available,
Asking »21,000.

SEE IT SOON

OBRIG, Realtor

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10

WHIPPANY 8-0007 ,
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Whlppany, N, J.

21 Maple Street
tkunmtt B-0435—2760-M

NOW HERE'S A. LOT!
ll'i l'eet of fully Improved street

Frontage. 'A' rectangular property cover-
In? more than 1/3 of an acre. Boautl-
ful treeu. In a qulot street In ono of
aummlt's finest sections. All this U)
5'ouru for Only W,000.

Many othor fine properties In Sum-
mit and vicinity.

The Glon-Onks Agency, RoaltoM
40 Boochwood Road SUmml

Bummlt 6-2029 - 0531)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

iONVENIENTLY located homo—ThMo
rooms and nun parlor, first floor;
four bedrooms and bath, .second. Oil
heatr~two-car dotached garage, well
landscaped lot. Offered at $17,500.
Possession January 1.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

1 Union Place Summit 6-1021

Residential Properties
$12,000 to $50,000

James R. Morris
Agency

ttocil Estate Insurance

Members Summit Real Estate Board

Whothor you Intond to purchase or
well, wo try to give tho most nln-
ciri and courteous service,

BASSETT BLDG. SUMMIT B-M24

You Might-
We Will

SELL YOUR PROPERTY

summit, Now Providence, Chatham
and vicinity. Wn are near as your
phono. CALL TODAY.

ASK FOR MR. CLEAVER

OBRIG, Realtor.
21 Mapln Btreet Summit

Summit (1-0435—2760-M

READY
for occupancy. Clone to Summit on
shaded, plot, lOOxloO. Cape Cod ctmtni*
hall colonial: 4 bedrooms, 2 batlu, 2-
cur attached garage. $22,500.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Beochwbod Rd., (2nd fU Hu. (1-6040

Come See
THIS CHARMING NBW BIX ro

buth and lavatory house with Knra(l°i
rfcrooti porch, «as hoat. Woodod lot,
near Summit. Your beat buy at t21,
500. Soo R. W. Stafford of tho

GLKN-OAKS AGENCY, . Realtors

40 Beochwood Road Summl
Bummlt 6-2025 - 0295

NORTH SIDE
.Are you Interested in n custom-bull

house with a rcooptloki flnst rloor, gra-
cious hall, largo living room, dining
room, .porch. Four. bodrooms, three
bathii on second. Borvaivid rooms on
third. Automatic heat; garagea, etc.,
recreation room. Retired owner deulres
dale at a most' reasonable price.

JOHN H. KOHLBR, Rcalto:
40 Beechwood Road

Summit (t-8550
Buniml

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

lungalow—now, V,i rooms and expan-
lon attic , $12,500

rhroo bedroom frame Colonial, noar
'offorson School $14,300

Approximately 16 acres, some clear,
iomo wooded with brook, In Warren
'ownahlp. Will sacrifice, mako offer.

Also listings for many fine homes,
hom« plots or acreige. For appoint-
ment call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Streot Summit 6-0417

Eves. Summit 6-1300
A BUY OF A LIFETIME
Excellent nelKhborhood. near Sum-

mit Business Center and D. L. As VV.
First floor: center hall, llvlnu room,
dlnlnK room, lavatory, scrooned porch.
Four largo bodrooma and two baths on
socond. Oil alr-condlllonod hoat! two-
car BUMBO, flreplnoo In living room.
Priced right at J32.0O0. Don't fall to
see this two-year-old Colonial now.
-lall Edward V. Klein of the

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

I ACRE
Vicinity—3 Jjedroom brlclc house j -

f?nif •." «an«<1'- L o t = of sardon space.
iili , i?,™1 4Ctc' G o o d neighborhood,
reasonable tnxos. Low asking price.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple Btroot " . summli

Summit B-0433-2760-M " U

6-<3HATHAM

Family of Personalities?
Thon you will need the spuco thin

>°US° provides. Older modernised homp
? o h a$ l a 1 V s " n 1 8 t »»W«ntll t tr" n 1 8 t

i?« u $ a 1 V s " n 1 8 t »»W«ntlal «tr«t
in oxoellent condition. Double HvluS
">°m. Ulreplaoe), dining room (flre-
? w V n o £ltchl»'' lavatory on first
rloor. Four bodroomn; dressing room-
two baths on socond floor. Four roomi',
>ath on third floor. Moueo a hobby In
orgo collar or stnblo mirage. Lot 03x150.

Oil heat Pri $2100

40 Boochwood Hoact
Summit 6-2025

Summit

A NATURAL
If you have children. Near fine schools
nnd. playground, Three-quarter" acre,
tree*; fruit and Burden*. Compact "easy
to care for" house'with flvo*bedrooma,
two' batlm.' Excbllont condition, finest
construction, oil heat. Only $17,000. .

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 MBPIP Street Summit (1-7010
N E W LISTING

Just an ordinary post-war, center
hall Colonial. Outside, It needs uonie
shrubs and perhaps some paint — BUT
IN8IDK, all room» are spacious and
neatly doooratod. Living room has flro-
place and rear ploturo window. First
floor lavatory. Tiled bath. AN ECO-
NOMICAL HOME: 100";;, Insulation,
makes gas heating cost low; taxes mod-t
orato; all copper plumbing, AND ask-
ing only (17,000. Your early Inspection

"HOLMES AGBNCY, Realtor*
fcUbllnUed 1B06

Maple Street Summit #-W4£

1—SUMMIT VICINITY

CAPE COD, 10 youra old; two bedrooms
on first floor, two on second. Three
miles from Summit In lovely rcsl-
riontlul area. Lot 1)0x200. All kinds of
fruit trees, borry buahcn, grapes, laid
out veeetable and flower gardens.
Taxes $123. »15,000 — FIRM.

SIX room frame house, artistically per-
fect. Beautiful grounds, lot 300 ft.
deep. $10,900.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit (1-60S0

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

RESULTS!

g ollar or stnblo mi
Oil heat. Price $21,000.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
, Realtor

20 T'airmount Avo. Chatham 4-48tH>

20—MADISON

AUTHENTIC RANCH
» BEDROOMS, BATH, LAVATOHT
Largo living room, flri-plaoc; kltcli-

enj BOBS heat; full bnnement:
screened porch; garage, arouiids 75*
ISO, I mile from D.L. & W. These
>ronortl*« on quiet street surrounded
>y trees und located In popular Med-
.non section ranks among today's begt
buys. By appointment only. $18,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avo. Summit «-SM«

Res. Summit 6-7242
40-SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS

Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY

Consisting of approximately 44 acres.
Including a large lake. Adjacent to
a largo tract purchased rocently by
the Prudential Insurance Co. one
thousand foot frontage on White Oale
llldgn Road. For full particulars, call
at Andtirson'a Greenhouses, on Mill-*
burn Av«., near Ohuutlcler.

48—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS »U,300 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtora

302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 2-0300
Members MultlDl* Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oruugea, Moplewood,
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—

LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
ivtANAQEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Hulstod St., Kaat Orange, N.J.

Phone OR. 3-3623. Eves., OR. 5-5294
FAMILY with five children need

home. Will 'discuss reasonable 'offer
to rent or buy. Phone summit (1-

7142, 8 to 11 n.m. only.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

RprliiRflcld Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenur. at Main Street

Bruce W. Evuns, Minister

Tho Union Summer, Chinch
Services .sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbytorian nnd McthodUit
Churches will continue through
the month of Augu.it in the
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Evans in charge of the .services.
The services will be held (it 10
a.m.

Springfield MethodM Church
Itnv. Clifford Howitt

The Union Summer Churcu
Services (sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and Methodi«t
Churches will continue through
the month of August in the
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Evans In charfic of the services.
The services will be held nt 10
a.m.

St. •TiimrK' Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:.10 n.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 n.m.
11:30 a.m. i
Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m.

Mondny.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY RTTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIM IT, M i l OKAMOe. N. JL OH 3-10M
u* spRiNonan AVE, SUMMIT, N. J. SUMMIT « - M U

Tidal Waves
have been known to
travel at a speed or

hOOO MILES
PER HOURS

WA«K Building - Buying • or Remodeling-
measure you* WATEFC HEATER fcy

your family's needs.

HumUt . »

IN y.m tfmt
lad,*.,*!

In v.ur h.m.

Uinlmim
Suu«.

KI..J..

3..4 i 4,,5
3

1

3
4o»5

75 s

50g.li.

iOgalju

lo>2 I 30g.li.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

of Mlllburn and Springfield
Main Street, Mlllbum

Itev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector

During the Sundays in August
and thru Sunday, September 3rd,
he Celebration of the Holy Com-

munion at St. Stephen's Church
will take placfi at 9 a.m. The
Reverend Otto S. Hoofnagle, Rec-
tor of St. John's Church, Mont-
clalr, will be the Celebrant. He
will be a.salstcd by the Reverend
Robert Dcrr, Associate Rector at
,'hrist Church, Short Hills.
The congregation of Christ

Church will continue to join St.
Stephen's at these Communion
Services.

Special attention in called to the
hour—9 a.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
262 Springfield Ave., Summit

* .
"Man" is the subject for Sunday,

September 3.
Golden Text: "Blessed Is the

man that walketh not in the coun-
sel of the ungodly, nor standeth
In the way of sinners, nor sitteth
n the scat of the scornful. But his

delight Is In the law of the Lord;
<ind In his law doth he meditate
day and night." (Psalms 1:1, 2)'

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
nclude:

"Be yc therefore perfect, even
as your Father which is in heaven
is. perfect." (Matt. 8:48) >

Correlative passages from "Scl-
cnc6 and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
nclude:

"In divine Science, man la the
true Imago of God. . . . Tho Chrlst-
ikc understanding of scientific

being and divine healing includes
perfect Principle and idea,—

perfect God and perfect man,—as
tho basis of thought and demon-
stration." (p. 259)

Mountainside School Calendar
SEPT. 7, THURSDAY—School opens.
OCT. 12, THURSDAY— Columbus Day,
NOV. 7, TUESDAY—Election Day.
NOV. 10, FRIDAY—N. J. E. A. Convention.
NOV. 22, WEDNESDAY—Close for Thanksgiving recess at

1:00 p.m.
NOV. 27, MONDAY—School reopens.
DEC. 22, FRIDAY—Close for Christmas recess»at 1:00 p.m.
JAN. 3, WEDNESDAY—School reopens.
FEB. 12, MONDAY—Lincoln's Birthday.
FEB. 22, WEDNESDAY—Washington's Birthday.
MARCH 22—School closes 3 p.m. for Easter recess.
APRIL 2—School reopens.
MAY 30, WEDNESDAY—Memorial Day.
JUNE 19, TUESDAY—Graduation.
JUNE 21, THURSDAY—School closes.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours:
10:30 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mon, and Fri. Eves. 7:30 to 9:00
Cloned Saturdays v

Each time a now motion picture
•caches the suburban theaters,
hero Is an immediate demand for
ho book from which tho story was
;aken. Among tho now films from
books to bo found In your library
are "Spy Hunt" from the "book
"Panthers' Moon" by Victor Can-
ning; "Sugarfoot" by Clarence
Buddlngton Kelland; "The Asphalt
Jungle" by W. R. Burnett; "The
Edge of Doom" by Leo Brady;
"Tho White Tower" by James
Ramsey Ullman; "The Black Rose"
by Thomas Costaln; and such time
honored favorites as "King Solo-
mons' Mines" by H. Rider Hag-
gard; "Lorna Doono" by Richard
Blackmore and "Treasure Island"
by Robert Louis S t e v e n s o n .
"Cheaper By tho Dozen" and "Fa-
ther of tho Bride" have not lost
their appeal and never will for they
depict, in humorous fashion, the
lives in part of 'wo the people'.
"Gone With the Wind," "Leave Her
To Heaven" and "Valley of Do-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

K Happy Birthday Is extended
this week to the following residents
of Springfield:

AUGUST
31—Mrs. August N. Weber

Charles Beckmann
Eugene Casternovia ,--.,
Sllllam Macintosh

SEPTEMBER
1-John William Hall

Floyd Alley
Mrs. Frederick Braun
Mrs. Joseph Worthlnglon, Jr.
Mrs. Pasqualc Sacco
Mrs. Erwln Schmitt
Edward Schenk

2—William Ahlgrim
George Coan
Doris Rossclet
Alois Kraemer
Rodney Smith
Mrs, Francis B. Folcy
Alice Egler

3—Charles Dotrick
Mrs. E-dWard M. Cook
Mrs. Helen Sclb
Mrs. Walter Dqbushalc

4—Mrs. Victor BUndt, Sr.
. Barbara Ulbrlch
5—Mrs. Jack Brady

Walter Parsil
Mrs. Alonzo Allen
Mrs. Mary Stamm
Helen Plorson
Gottlieb Klelle
Mrs. Thomas Dohorty

6—Mrs. Charles H. Plant
Everett Clark

To Announce Troth
At Party Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sweet-
land of 203 First avenue, Belmar,
and the Battle Hill Golf Club, Union,
will announce the engagement o
their daughter Jessie Pauline, to
Army C Iriiocenti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Innocenti of 29 N. 21s
street, Kenilworth, at a . dlnne
party to be held tonight (Thurs-
day) at the Bclmar Fishing Club,
Belmar.

A graduate of Union High School,
Miss Swcetland attended the Col
Memorial-Babies Hospital, New
ark. Her fiance, a Regional High
School alumnus, attended Utah
State University and served two
years in the Navy during the war.
He Is now completing studies a
the University of Southern Call
fornia where he Is a member' o
PI Lamda Phi fraternity..

clslon" are seldom on tha shelves
for long but whether the picture
recommends the books or vice
versa Is a moot point.

The library's summer schedule
changes in September. The Chll-
drens1 Story Hour will bo only once
a month, on the third Saturday,
the first one being September 1G,
the first Saturday~that the library
is open.

Looking Info
Yesteryear

• * •
Pram FUM

OF THI SUN

pointed Clinton L. Templeman of
12 Tower drive to serve as local
chairman of Springfield's 1915 War
Fund and Community Chest pro-
gram. Tax Collector Charles H.
Huff was appointed treasurer.

Five Years Ago
The Board of Adjustment unani-

mously rejected an application
made by Carl H. Flemer to con-
vert a house on Mllltown road Into

two-family dwelling, on the
grounds that It "would place
hardship on surrounding residents
and property owners." Residents
of the vicinity, members of th
Country Oaks Association, wh
were the principal objectors were
Joseph Pollzzotto, president; Mrs
Fred Danncman, Eugene Bochm
Louis Kuppor, Hans Haubold, Vln
cent Carney and Lee An-drcWu.

A pencil sketch of the historii
First Presbyterian C h u r c h o
Springfield, complete to the m|nu
test detail and representing 101
hours of painstaking effort, wai
presented by Township Clerk Rob
ort D. Treat to Rev. Dr. George A
Liggett, pastor,' in conjunction wit
the church's 200th anniversary.

Private First Class George A
Nielsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ovi
Nielsen of
represented

68 Mountain
his division

avenue
at thXVI Corps Track and Field Cham

plonshlp at Lunevllle, France. J
member of the B07th Parachute In>
fantry, 17th Airborne Division
Nielsen placod third in the 15(X
meter run;

Mayor Wilbur M. Selandcr ap

*1*

BECOME A PRIVATE SECRETARY
STARS DRAINING SEPT. 18

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in • fasei-
nalinr field such as radio, merchandising, publishing,

1 advertising, airlines. Comprehensive and accelerated
courses lor high school graduates, college women. Dis>

, tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance and place-
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment

, Committee for catalog.
1 22 Proipecl Street, Eatt Orange, N. J. Oltange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York IT, 420 Lexington AM.
White Plaint, N. ¥., SO Grand St.

Ten Years Ago
The Township Committee unani-

mously found Mrs. Anna Pelos,
proprietress of the Farmer's Hotel,
Morris turnpike, guilty of a charge
by Ras Ql»en of 621 Morris turn-
pike, MiHriurn, that brawls, dis-
turbances/ (and unnecessary noise
were permitted. After deliberating
for more.̂  Chan a half hour, the
committee ordered the t a v e r n
closed for five days.

A Springfield playground entry
In a gas-fllled balloon contest won
first prize among all Union County
ilayflelds, It was announced by
Director Bill Brown of the local
recreational center. A balloon re-
leased in the late afternoon by Billy
Beers, local youth, as part of the

activities In honor of "Joseph Lee
Day," was picked up the next
morning by a resident of Wyan-
danch, L. I., and was judged to
have travelled the farthest distance.

Marriage of Miss Marjorle Dan-
neman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Danneman of Remer
avenue, and Kenneth A. Hoagland,
son of Mr. and Mra. John T. .Hoag-
land of 151 Tooker avenue, took
place In1 the Springfield First Pres-
byterian Church, Miss Dorothy
Burd of town was the bride's only
attendant and William Matollng,
also oftown, was 'best man. Ushers
were Frederick Danneman, Jr.,
brother of the bride, and Robert
Hoagland, brother of the bride-
groom.

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

Hove You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW
TIME/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Mi. 6-1290

CLIX FARM & STAND
400 Mountain Avenue Springfield

OPEN DAILY TIL DARK

SPECIALS
POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c; 50 lbs. $1.10
TOMATOES .3 lbs. 25c
PEACHES ,21bs. 25c
CUCUMBERS 2 for 5c
LETTUCE ..- 15c heail
STRING BEANS 2 lbs. 21c
CLAPPS PEARS 3 lbs. 31c
CANTALOUPE 15c
WATERMELON 4l/>c 1b.
ONIONS S Ibs.l5c
CANNAS 3 for $1

. Several Other Horn* Too Numerous to Mention
Reasonably Priced

DOIN' WHAT COMES NATUR'LLYI*
Mat. Daily 2:00

Evenings
1-9 p. m.

Continuous
Saturday, Sunday

from 2:30 p. m,

LAST TIMK TODAY
"THE CAPTURE" A "SKIPPER SURPRISED IKS WIFE

FRIDAT * SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 & 2 4 A £ SWF«
Kockot Men"—No. U

Everybody w»nt« to set
"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"
to hear the 10 Irvln* Berlin
songs and aee the flno )ier-
formanccs of Betty lluttnn,
Howard Keel, K K U I U
Wynn, I,oul« CalliMn', a.
Carrol Nulsh and Edward
Arnold.

S U N O A V A N D M O N D A Y , S E P T . 8 * 4
LEX
BARKER

— In

Sun. Mat. 10 Cartoons Extra | Mon. Dlnnerware to the
TUESDAY ONLY, SEPT. S

"WATERLOO A "DON'T TAKE
ROAD" L IT TO HEART"

with f
STEWART GRANGER 5 with

JOHN M I L L S O RICHARD GREENEW E D N E S D A Y . A N D T H U R S D A Y , S E P T , 6 * 7
Otin KVCIIIIIK s h o w Only

GARY GRANT
STARTS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

(OHM COWNm SUNA
LWO-CUVET-LYNN

DUN HARTIH^ KMY LEWISwith
DENNIS MORGAN

A Stranger
Comes To Town

A stranger from out of town got on the bus and
asked the operator:
"How much is the fare?"
"Just a nickel, mister", the operator replied.
"What!", said the amazed stranger. "Five cents!
How can you give service for a nickel?"*

Well—ive can't!

When you stop to think about it, a five cent fare today —1950 — is amazing.
It is impossible to furnish you with adequate and dependable transportation
at a fare we charged in 1940.

Prices have skyrocketed in the last 10 years.

Public Service has to pay more for everything that goes into a bus ride—
things like oil, tires, bus parts and gasoline are way up over 1940 prices.
Wages have been climbing, too. Since July 1,1948, they have risen by about
$4,750,000 on an annual basis — and over $13,500,000 on an annual basis
since 1940. > .-

And the bus fare is now only 5 cents.

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with the Board
of Public Utility Comwii»»ioncrs for relief from the five cent fare
until such time n» permanent rates shall have been eslnbliehe*!
by the Board.

The company feels thnt you can readily understand that efficient
nnd adequate trannportulion service is in jeopardy when we fnce
the loss of nearly 84,000,000 a year.

PVBLIC ^SERVICE

*Overlie«rJ at Bus Loading Plstform, Pennsylvania Stnlion, Newark
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Walker Issues
'Continued from Page 1)

school essentially of H classrooms
and a large multiple purpose room
for this amount, thrc building being
ready for occupancy by September
1952. The initial layout would be
arranged for later additions as
needed. Gymnasium,' auditorium,
lockers, cafeteria, elc, are not in-
cluded in plans for the present,

'•The $305,000 figure 'includes the-
9.3 acre site, opposite the Raymond
Chisholm School. We believe the
purchase of this land now is an
important stcrr in the broad pic-
ture of needed school sites. This
land, with the presently owned
tract in the south area, should pro-
vide all the flexibility needed for
future expansion in either or both
locations. When and where addi-
tional facilities will be required is
a matter that cannot be determined
at this time. The answer to this
is dependent on population growth,
new housing, cconorhic conditions,
elc. Thi; Board of Education is
constantly obtaining basic informa-
tion to forecast growth, trends and
future school needs and is incor-
porating in the records its survey
or plans for the future. We feel
sure that future boards will con-
tinue this process and keep the
public informed as the need de-
velops.

"Since- the May referendum, the

d(bt has been further reduced so
that the borrowing capacity has in-
creased considerably. The 1,395,000
bonding will be well within the
local borrowing capacity. Approval
by the people in the referendum is
all that is needed to start this
school for the childcui.

"As you know, scliool will open
in September this year with all
kindergarten classes in the Pres-
byterian Sunday School rooms and
with some first grade classes in the
Methodist Sunday School rooms.
Some of the upper grades will be
on a part time basis. If is the
Board's opinion that there Is gen-
eral public agreement that addi-
tional school facilities are needed
now. We believe also that as. fu-
ture needs develop, the people of
Springfield will recognize the prob-
lem and meet the challenge at that
time."

Trained

salespersons

assure a

perfect fit for

your child. Wide

selection of play and dress

shoes for lots to ternsten.

DALE
BOOTERY

g :iGl Morris Avehun Ml. 8-1164

Regional Set
(Continued from Page 1)

wrestling and will assist in coach-
ing foobball. He taught at Camden
last year.

Gail Koplin, c graduate of Muh-
lenbcrg College, wil l replace
Philip Perkins and will teach gen-
eral mathematics nnd general
.science, Koplin hns had .three
years service in the Army1* Air
Force, but no teaching experience.

Miss Dorothy Webber, a gradu-
ate of Patcrsofi State Teachers
College with a Master's degree
from Rutgers University, will re-
place Mrs. Norma Stirrup and will
teach typing and general record
keeping. Miss Webber hns been
teaching commercial subjects at
Bonnie Bum Sanatorium for the
past year nnd a. half under the
employ of. the Regional Board of
Education. She is being trans-
ferred to the high school.

Miss Anna Schercr, a graduate
of Trenton State Teachers Col-
lege, will replace Miss. Dorothy
Webber at Bonnie Burn Sanitor-
ium. Miss Scherer will teach com-
mercial subjects to students who
are certified by the doctors at the
institution as being sufficiently
well to profit by instruction.

First Church of Christ. Scientist Summit. N. J.
Z93 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Brunch or THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST,. In Boston, Masi.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School. 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Heading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:30

and after the Wednesday meeting.

County Democrats
Map Election Data

Harry Mopslck of Linden, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress from
the 6th Congressional District
(Union County), John L. Banyasz
of Garwood, Domocretlc candidate
for Union County Sheriff, and
John, J. Crilly of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Ann M. Donnelly of Scotch Plains
and Oscar Lamb of Linden, all
Democratic candidates for the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, met
this Week at the home of Mrs.
Donnelly to map plans for their
campaign.

They decided, among other
things, that the most important
objective at present Is to get every
qualified elector registered. They
noted the Union County Board of
Elections hn« designated Tuesday
and Thursday evenings,'September
5 and 7, 12 and 14, and 19 and 21
respectively, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
as additional hours for registration
and transfer, in all municipal of-
fices and at the County Board's
office in the Courthouse, and that
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, September 25th, 26th
27th and 28th the aforesaid offices
will be open from 9 a.m. right
straight through until 9 p.m. for
such registration and transfer.

Se-ptember 28th, is the last date
for registration nnd transfer for
the forthcoming General Elections
to be held November 7th next.

The candidates pointed out per-
sons previously registered in Union
County who have moved from the
registered address to another lo-
cation, in the county, even In the
same district, must file a change
of address over their registered
signature on or before September
28th; persons who have changed
their names by marriage or court
order must rc-registcr, and any
person who will become 21 years
of ago on or before November 7th,
1950, must register, and has the
right to do so, on or before Sop-
ember 28th, In order to vote at the
General Elections.
The Democratic candidates main-

tain that if every qualified elector
registers and then exercises his or
her high privilege of voting the suc-
cessful nominees will truly repre-
sent the majority of the people of
Union County. When only a small
percentage goes to the Polls those
elected are put in office by an or-
ganized minority. That this docs
not make for good government can
be readily seen by looking at
Russia and its satellite countries.

• Slop Crabgrou with SCUIt
Seolh n«w dry applUd control.
Box-J 1.95 Bog-S6.BS

TOW tUUDEK-provid.t much
needed fall nouriihment for
lawm. 1 Ib feadi 100 iq It—
25 Kil-M.50 U,dl arta 50x50
II. f,,d 10,000 tq />—$7.50

Stetti. SPKCADEKS-IOT quick,
accurate lawn treatment*. Junior
$5.95 No 25 Do/ux«-$9.?5

Make the coming holiday a
"lawn week-end". It's a win-
ning combination when you
select Scotti. and early fall
to beautify your lawn.

SiSttL IA1VN SEED-tht right
permanent bland for fall plantings.
Sow lightly because there ore
three tlmei at many saedi per
pound as In * ordinary mixture!.
I Ib-Sl.55 S Ib,-i7.65

SPECIAL PURPOSE BLEND-Dri.r
lolll, deep shade, larrncei.
I lb~S1.25 5 lhi~$6AS

SPRINGFIELD PAINT & HARDWARE CO.
269 MORRIS AVENUE MILLSURN 4-0877

Sot Band Rehearsal
First rehearsal of the Spring-

field band will be held Wednes-
day evening September 13, from
7 to 8:30 in the American Legion
Hall. Membership in the band
open to all boys of ten years of,
age and older. Those wishing to
join «hould contact bandmaster
Hans Kraft,. 70 Washington ave-
nue, Mlllburn 6-16SH-J.

To Stnrt Training
. Misa Gwen Rothlein, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rothlein
of 19 Warner avenue, will leave
for the College of Mt. St. Vincent,
N. Y., on Wednesday, September
13. A 1050 Regional High School
graduate, Gwcn.wlll study fo ra
Bachelor of Science degree I n
Nursing and will train at St. Vin-
cent's,Hospital, N. Y.

OUR BUSINESS OFFICES

WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY4SEPTEMBER 4

LABOR}DAY

However/w« stand ready," as always to answer emergency calls.
For there are no holidays in the continuous —/round-the-clock — job
of giving; you the best possible service/ i;,:,

erseyJ (central JTc

DAY HOLIDAY AHEAD
UNION

There's a long three-day

holiday ahead — the last one of the Summer

season — so plan to relax and enjoy yourself.

No matter what your plans are to celebrate you

want plenty of good food. For holiday foods,

just as for everyday foods — remember, your

money buys more at your Grand Union store.

JOIN THE
GRAND HOLIDAY PARADE

TO GRAND €NION

COOKED
Louis L. Libby's

Ready-to-Eat

Grand Union Meats are "Backed by Bond", your guarantee of satisfaction, always priced
low. Grand Union Meats are "Tailor-Made" for less waste. More meat for your money.

Popular Brands

T\Vf If A TCCCVAT

Fronch Pried

Scallops . . .
French Fried

Shrimp . . .

l i d H I S of Center Slices
Grand Union Blue Ribbon

Serve Hot or Cold F d l i C y TUflCGyS
QUICK-FROZEN Broiling or Frying

SEAFOOD Chickens »•»•*•««'> 4 5 /
Avoiloblo In Self-Service Depts. B r o i l i n° c r f r y i n g

Sps . .. . —.-59/ Chickens » '»-60/
''Teddy's" _ _, Gonuine Spring-Roguler Drossod

perchniieu . . ,.-fc35/ iBgs of Lart - 6 9 /
C O O S t E i a k S . . . l b Z » J / Loan, Fresh M a d e

whiting Fiiicts . . 3 3 / Ground Beef

With Generous Portions Shank ., A C » Butt IL C C y

Premium-Star or Deerfoot

Frankfurters . .
Sliced or Piece

, Braunschweiger .
Place or Chub

Fresh Eastern " J 8 ' Ib.
and Over 20 lbs.

Grand Union Blue Ribbon

Turkeys
Ready-to-Cook

'lbs. and over Under W A lbs.

Weighed After Cleaning

Sliced Thin

Boiled Ham .
HI-Hot.V
Potato Salad .
Hl-HntFineforhcruc,

Cube Steaks *»> 5 3 / y»°* . , .
w.i.r sued Gelatm Salads

SanOWICh Steaks u ib .59 / Chicken Pies.

SmoicedTongues- 59 /
Gold Medal .

Sliced Bacon 6 3 /

a*. 73/
•29/
-29/
•25/

i, bowi 4 9 /

Quarter Size .
Jlbt l"2.29

Kraft Velveeta
Mayonnaise u
Zero Dessert Mix.
Wax Paper

*-«
q°r

2
Kitchen Charm

Del Monte

Pineapple
Juice

46 oz. can

2 18 oz.
cans

33/

125 ft.
roll

Grand Union

Catsup „ . . u «.»»..
Chef Boy-Ar-Doe • ' f | 4

Spaghetti & Meat Balls'5'^" L1 /
Maino • • •—

Sardines . . . . *°Mi<**\t

Tuna Fish chunk stvu
Lucky Star ntl ,

Bock Lobster . N - V 4 « . » 3 9 /

Boned Chicken . '
Slahl Meyer
Liverwurst . , "A

Slahl Meyer . I\C j
Ham Spread . . *>*>*•»> Aw
Sllcod

Swiss Cheese . ,
Zostful .

Snappy Cheese .

79 Wilson's Mor Pork
55^ Lemonade

;: 23 Coca-Cola
Honey Grahams

*h-*. i—•

2
6

«*«

Underwood

Deviled Ham
2</4 or.

can

Campfire

Marshmallows
1lb.«4 ,
pfcg.U-1/-

With Pork In Tomato Saucs

2Na227/
* • cans * < • r

Tenderoni
19/
10/
23/

Beanie Weanie
Spaghetti . .
Spanish Rice 2» • •
Chili with Beans
Corned Beef Hash ',: 2 7 /
Beans *z:Xzi
beans NI«O>I.«

Butter Beans 3» • 25/

Sunshine

12 oz
can

5 02.
cans

6 o i . bols.
plus dep.

11b.
pkg.

43
35/
23

Froshpak Homooenlied

Peanut Butter . . "b

Strawberry Preserves l l b • | " 4 o /
Voootabla

V-8 Cocktail . . ««•
Modern

Fig Bars . . . "bptJ

Burry's . ««• ,

HowdyDoodyCookies10°">k° <c f I
Wise .

Potato Chips . "M•""'•'
Popular Brands gt

C a n d y B a r s . . . D
Tasty

Chee-Tos . . '*"•'
Zausnor

Gruyere Cheese . . '
Smoked M M

Kaukauna Club Cheese " 3 5 /

Hi-C

Orangeade46 ox.
can.

Mott's

Assorted
Jellies

\ SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS '

Strawberry - Raspberry - Currant
Apple - Grape - Orange Marmalade

Planter's Salted

Cocktail Peanuts
8 oz.
can 33

Thi« ii the isaion of th« ye»r when fre»li fruit« »nd vegetnblei are at thoir peak
of flavor. Enjoy your favorite vegetable! at Grand Union'm every day low price••

hElberta Peaches
Sweet Potatoes
Valencia Oranges

•• -•
- -

3 4 n Tea Pot Tea

3 |ts 19 c

12 39^
% ib.
pkg.

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

pkg.

TUESDAY
x don't miss the terrific

Penguing
Sweet Honeydews 35
Fresh Corn ""••"•'̂ . 5

Welch's

A C / GraPe Ju!CB •
k l s l l T l / Rolroshln

Peaches
a Freestones
r Canning

3.09
Elberta Freestones

For Canning

busnel

Iceberg Lettuce
Lemons F°r tut c°°'c
Potatoes 6-S.NCI

Cole Slaw

Rofro

Kool
Puritan

Root Beer Extract
Pura

Lemon Juice

EVERYTUESDAYIOP.M.

^A FULL HOUR OF STARS

»>< >

f

10

Charcoal
For Th« Family Picnic

Silver Dust
N«w - ItnproVfld

oianl s-s- , larflo O Q ,

Pkfl. 5 0 / pkg. Z O /

2 £25/ Tn.w Pries Eff«etiv« Only In

WIlBtRTS "

AUTOPLATE
jiucotd w« KHISH

PINT CAN-" - ->
IMoUoH rom CA«i / V>

Ivory Flakes
Thai* Pries Eff«ellv« Only li

<5r«nd Union Super Markets In This An

Bab-0 Cleanser
Sals for Fine Things

largo

• pkg.

largo « " t ,
Cleans The Easy Way

1 2 1 25/
FoMho Complexion A A A , I For Whiter Clothm n 17 / ! K T * O ,„ t O 7 V ' 5 ' . ° J " L B ' ° ~ ' V » l l ' Wrkman̂  Q L . O O V

WoodburySoap . 3-20/|Blu-White Flakes ,, 2-1" 17 /1 Dial Soap . Z^"<""pl/;Ufebuoy Soap . O"1 I I c Borax Soap . . &"IL?

f.rantl Union Stores Will Be Closed All Day Monday, September 4di
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit ami Union Htori'.s opnn Thilr. & lrrl, evening* until 9:00 1>. M.
MJllburn, SlB Mlllburn Avc Union, 1018 SUiyvonnt Av«. >— Summit, Si Deforest Ave, ,

A v.



ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Shirts
Finished Free I

12c ea. • •''

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Thoso w h o gwJcf* fMM
fJOJOOOjOOO Inttltutlan

DtlECTOKS
Mm I. M w
frank l<!uu

Jam*! M. CoVonagh
Do.W Oonlwlm

Wllllom r. Hotk.r
i o m . . V. too*

loull l»vy
JeiM. K. M.Unj™
I n m l A. Mlnlw

OfflCERS
(rn.il A. MlnUr,
Uontud 1. Zuil, Vlca>rai.
Otrdrd E. Duffy, rr«oiu#»r
G«org« M. Coop«r, Sty,
Vinc.nl H.Iibk,Alcf.'r*<».
Marcy C. Sw««n«y,Aiif .S*cy,
Su. «. D! I I O M , A»(. ! •< / .
William Matin. Coaipfr.

MY SAVINGS

Sam 12- HOW
. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largest. Insured Sayings, and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty familin.

New account! Invited
by mall or In parioit.

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

Whatever The

Distance . . .

A. telephone call to either

of our establishments from

any point makes available

this traditional service or

friendly counsel.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
( N n r Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4382 BIgelow 3-3133
(Ample parking OH pretttites)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

A Piece of Your Mind
KARL I». I'lvATZER

Psychologist

ALL THE mail attracted by this
column is interesting, much of

it thought - provoking, and some
really good. From time to time,
some of the letters are printed
here to represent what the readers
are thinking. One such thought-
provoking epistle follows:

AND THEN, COMES
TOMOHKOW

HOMO D. KoftchcH

The restlessness of Man in an Im-
pulse that carries within Itself the
seed of Its own destruction.

Like so many of the traits of
character that Man possesses, rest-
lessness Is both a gift and a lia-
bility. Because of it, man has pro-
gressed. Stirred by It, he has
created convenicces for easier liv-
ing. Influenced by Its magic, he
has provkk'd educational oppor-
tunities for his children. And, as a
release from its demands, man has
sought the guidance of divine provi-
dence and the solace of meditation.

These accomplishments owe their
presence in civilization to the cease-
less Impulse of restlessness. But,
along with the- good of it, Is the
danger of the evil Involved. Greed,
lust, and selfishness, the three
musketeers of despotism, can make
of restlessness a thing to be feared,
shunned, and ignored.

History tells us that man, in his
desire for a more enriched life, has
moved from plane to plane in com-
munal cooperation, from level to
level in understanding and charity,
nnd from crest to crest in mental
power. That early man who was a
creature of instinct alone, who
walked the face of the earth sub-

ject to the brutal superstitions of
ignorance, has given way to modern
man and his limitless capacities for
self-development and self-expres-
sion.

Is it not strange that Man so of tan
falls prey to his own weaknesses
and the baser influences In society?

Through all the ages of man,
philosophers have sought an
answer to this query. And, through
all the ages of man, the same mis-
takes and weaknesses rise up to
disturb the peace . . . For, in spite
of the splendor of our civilization
and Its high social and economic
structure, there is still much to un-
derstand and control. Long, long ago
man began seeking for the road to
idyllic living, seeking for that place
where truth, honor, and love coutd!
abide in peace.

However, aims are a spur to
greater effort and make bearable
the mistakes of the human race. In-
quisitive restlessness Is no fitful
fever that will puss In the night
and be replaced by a cheerful calm
in the morning. It Is deeper and
more elusive. It has its source in the
emotional nature of Man, and is at
beat, upredlctablc.

There are those among us who
fear that the' culture of the human
family is losing Its grip, that it is
retrogressing Instead of progressing.
And yet, youth would challenge
that statement because It has faith
in Its own TOMORROW. Its daunt-
less restlessness inspires youth to
carry its banner of courage high
as it looks ahead.

It Is this resiliency of life which
remains an ever present wonder,
that makes us believe with Youth
that THEN, COMES TOMORROW.

car
owners 64% 30 0

New Jersey
general
public 68% 28 7
Noteworthy, too, la that major-

ity sentiment in every population
group measured In today's survey
approves of the 80 mile an hour
governor. Men and women, young
'and old, those who ride a lot and
those who ride little; and people
In all occupational groups, city,
sizes, and educational levels tx-
preas willingness to have 50 mile
governors put oh their cars.

The fact that New Jersey mo-
torists and non-motorists alike
look with favor on BO mile gov-
ernors undoubtedly is due to the
tremendous toll traffic accidents
exact on public highways.

For example-, traffic accidents
alone killed 491 people in the na-
tion during the four-day July the
Fourth holiday celebration last
month.

And during this coming Labor
Day week-end, the traffic toll
would undoubtedly be reduced If
every car on the road had n 50
mile governor on It.

Public Favors Speed Governors
Director, The New Jersey Poll

By KJ5NNETH JINK

A GOVERNOR put on all cars
that would not permit any one

to drive faster than 50 miles an
h o u r a t a n y
t i m e strikes a
responsive chord
with Now Jersey
motorists.

A recent New
Jersey Poll sur-
vey on the sub-
ject showe that
New Jersey auto
drivers and car
owners, as well
as the general
public itself, favor such a step by
a substantial margin.

Today's vote is all the more
impressive when it is realized
that nearly two out of every
three car drivers and car owners
questioned in today's survey favor
putting a 80 mile governor on
their own cars*

Chief, reason offered for ap-
proving the 50 mllo governor Is

the idea of safety. Mi\uy , people
believe that only by putting gov-
ernors on can* will dangerous
speedsters, particularly younger
drivers, be curbed.

Opponents of the idea argue
chiefly that a governor might In-
crease the number of accidents
because of the resulting slow-
down in passing cars on the road..

When New Jersey Poll etaff
reporters asked the following
question of an accurate cross-
section of 1,000 adult men' and
women located in 17 of the
state's 21 counties and In 44 dif-
ferent communities:

"Would you be willing or not
to have a governor (regulator)
put on your car that would let you
drive no faster than 50 miles per
hour at any time?"

The results .were:
Yes, |No,not|

willing|wil1lnf(|un<l«oide<I
New Jersey

car
drivers 63% 38 2

New Jersey

1,683 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

mi**/ IMVMtVMIMT

INSURED,
Insured Protection
Fpr Your Savings

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loant

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllburn Oltlcn
V M»ln Strut

Union Office
•04 Btuyvesint Ate.

Brick Church o l n « _
ZS Waahlnitau PUc»

DDT—the great pest-preventive
developed by the Army Medical
Department, 175 years old on July
27, played an important part In
making the U. S. Army in World
War II the first in history to lose
fewer men to disease than to bul-
lets. •

GREENBRIER COLLEGE
Four year Junior College for Girls.
Two yts. preparatory, two years
standard college. Liberal Arts, Gen-
eral Education, Secretarial, I'hys.
Ed., Art, Music, Dramatic Art, Fire-
proof residence hall.
138th Year Bcijlnj Sept. 13. Cata-
logue by roqucst.

French W. Thompson, Pies.

LcwlHburg, West Vu.

Eastern Conservatory
of Music and Arts

Roselle High School Building
Hosclle, New Jersey

Vlrull W. Boric, Director
Approved for VeleranM
™ Under the Gl Bill

Prlvato and Class Instruction
All Theory Glosses from 7-10 Eve-
nings. Prlvato Instruction from 4:30-
10 p. m. Piano, Volco, Strlnrcs, Wood-
winds, Brass, Percussion. Piano Ac-
cordion. All Phases of Theory In-
cluding the SchllllUKor Method.

COURSES
Special Preparatory

Diploma (Three Years)
First Semester Sept. 23th, 1950

Through Feb. 2nd, 19S1
Registration Week

Sept. 18th thru 22nd, 6-9 p.m.
Junior and Senior Illfih School Stu-
dents May Enroll for Vrlvatc Instruc-
tion Only, 4:30-9" p.m. Same nays.
For Further Information Visit the
School. Write The Registrar — or
Phone Hostile 4-0288.

Catalog on RequeU

CALL &

DELIVERY
Services

We invite your com-
parison of price and
quality with that of
any other laundry or
cleaner.

Laundry
Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. 3.

CHATHAM 4-3600

oUBURBIA

Experiment in Living:
40 Years at Free Acres

Unique Community in Watchung Hills

Pounded on the Single Tax Movement
lty JOHN OOAD

E IGHTY-SIX families earlier
this month (August 18-20)

celebrated the 40th anniversary or
the founding ot Free Acres, a
single tax colony located in New
Providence Township and one
of only three single tax colonies*
in the United States. For almost
half a century this community
JKIS endeavored to put into prac-
tice the words ot its constitution
which states the purpose of Free
Acres as: an endeavor "to create
« community for the study of
aelt government, social progress
and taxation where all shall be
mutually helpful and free from
all forms of monopoly of natural
resources in order to secure to
all equality of opportunity and a
full reward of efforts."

Free Acres, which today nestles
prettily in the suburban Wat-
chung hills, is an offshoot of Hen-
ry George's single tax movement
which gained considerable fol-
lowing at the turn of the century.
George, founder of this economic
philosophy, expounded his views
in his book "Progress and Pov-
erty" which by 1905 sold over 2,-
000,000 copies. An American news-
paperman, George journeyed to
California durings the days of the
gold rush. While he was there he
became disturbed by1, the dis-
parity between the large eums of
wealth accumulated by the few
on the one hand, and the poverty
of the masses on the other. This
was but a symbol ot the great
change which was talcing place
economically, Industrially and so-
cially during George's time. The
Industrial revolution was just be-

—SUBURBIAS COVER—

JUDY RAPP

On Suburbla'a cover this week
16-yen.r-old Judy Rapp of Mill-
town road, Springfield, la pictured
ad she samples the surf at Barne-
gat Light. For Judy, like many
others her age, summer shortly
will lie just «i memory. Swimming,
sunning and beach parties will
»oon give way to history, algebra
and English. Judy.will get down to
uuch routine matters as these at
Regional High School where she
will be a junior this fall.

The photograph was taken by
Bob Smith of H Hejiflhaw avenue,
Springfield. •

JOHN COAD
Kdltor

JEFF MORTON
Advertising M>n»(«(

ginning to make greet strides In
this country bringing comfortable
circumstances and security for
the industrial barons, but restless
insecurity for the working class^
e», when George came to tho
conclusion that the economic sys-
tem of the nation was the cause
for the evils which were abund-
antly present. <

In his book "Progress and
Poverty" George advanced his
theory to remedy t h e economic
and social Ills of the day. He held
that access to the use of land was
the malienalblc right of every in-
dividual. He pointed out the in-
justice of a system which allowed
great land owners to make for-
tunes from the real estate,which
they owned as a result of com-
munity efforts. He held that a
single tax on land—and on land
only—was the equitable form of
taxation. By taxing unimproved
land values but not the-Improve-
ments on the land, George was
certain a more abundant life
would result for everyone.

This made sense to many people
from all walks of life; to the hard-
pressed laborer, to- the middle
class professional man, and even
to a number of multi-millionaires
who could be counted among
George's f o l l o w e r s . Among
George's most ardent disciples
was Bolton Hall, son of the Rev.
Dr. John Hall, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church Jn
New York. In 1910, Bolton Hall
bought 64 acres of land In New
Providence Township and found-
ed Free Acres as a model com-
munity to demonstrate the single
tax movement In practice.

Today, -40 yeara later, Free
Acres is a thriving 'community
within a community, and Is still
attempting to operate under the
conditions put down by its found-
er. The colony, as well as dem-
onstrating the single tax philoso-
phy, is an example of tight lit-
tle democracy which combines
individualism with enlightened
community Interest.

None of the 86 families, about
half of whom make Free Acres
their permanent home, own their
land; In accordance with the sin-
gle tax philosophy, they are called
leaseholders and rent their land
from the Free Acres Association;
Theoretically their rentals, which
are assessed upon the value of the
lamd regardless of improvements,
pay all tho expenses of the com-
munity. In practice, and this has
caused considerable dissension
among the residents, the Associa-
tion has sought additional levies
from other sources to meet In-
creasing costs. This, of course,
Is not In accord with the single
tax theory upon which the colony
was founded, but It Is clirlraed
to havo been necessitated by
practical considerations.

The colony Is governed toy its
own elected officials which In-
clude three trustees, three as-
sessors, a town clerk, a building
Inspector and a treasurer. Thcro
are as well various committees
to take care of such matters' as
fire, health and sanitation,, and
roads. Bach leaseholder has one
vote which entitles him to a voice
in the affairs of the community.

Free Acres has its own library,
a swimming pool, tennis court
and children's playground and de-
pends upon only two outside util-
ities — electricity anil telephone!
service. It maintains Its own

Spencer Brodney, a summer resident of Free Acres, by the bell which summons
the colony-to meetings.

colony garbed only in his under-
wear. When some of his neighbor*
insisted' that he should be more
fully dressed, he appeared in hU
underwear, but: with a necktie, The
silent squelch seemed to do the
trick.

water pipes, which arc connected
with the Commonwealth system,
and has built and maintained some
two miles of private macadam
roads. .

Some residents of Free Acres
have termed the colony "a way of
life." Its unique self-governing
system has been likened to the old
town meetings In New England.
Almost all of the residents agree
that Free Acres is more of a com-
munity In the true sense of tho
word than can be found In the
everyday world. Neighbors work
with one another for the good and
benefit of the group. For Instance,
during the war, when most of tho
men were called Into service, the
women took over the lifeguard
chores at the swimming pool, There
Is a dramatic group In the mak-
ing, and a number of the mothers
are putting their heads together to
plan some sort of program for the
youngsters which will keep them
within the community. As one of
the mothers expressed It, "we real-
ise that tho younger kids are
everybody's responsibility."

But, as in all matters which In-
volve humans, mutters do not al-
ways go smoothly. There was, for
Illustration, considerable argument
among residents concerning the
construction of a handball court.
Finally, after much discussion in
which ' the colony was split into
two factions. It was voted to go
ahead with construction • of the
court. As yet nothing has been
done. Then there was the time
when one of the older1 residents
was advised by hUt doctor to get
as much uun as possible for rea-
sons of health. An a consequence
he took periodic hikes around the

Bolton Hall, the founder of Free
Acres, evidently was an unusual
sort of person, and although he
died In 193B at the age of 84, hla
personality is still trie subject for
controversy among older members
of Free Acres. ,

Hall upparcntly Inherited the
power of persuasion from hla
father who was a powerful orator
and a leading Presbyterian pastor
of his day. Ho was a tall, hand-
some wan, endowed with the so-
cial graces which enabled him to
travel In the best of circles. Whllo
an undergraduate at Princeton hu
was a member of the football team
and the crew and editor of the

managing his wife's properly.

In 1888 Hall met Henry George
and became a convert to the single
tax movement. Ho also met two
other single taxcrs: Frank Ste-
phens, artist, poet, crusader and
pacifist, and Will Price an out-
standing architect who designed
gome of the fashionable hotels in
Atlantic City end Florida. Ste-
phens and Price were founders of
Ardcn, a single tax colony near
Wilmington, Delaware. Ten years
later, Hall who had become a lead-
ing light In the Berkeley Heights
Real Estate Association, bought 84
acres of land In New Provldcnco
Township in order to found a
similar colony cailed Free Acres.

During tho early years of Free
Acres many of the residents were
artists, writers and actors who spent
their summers In tho delightful
Watchung Hills. They lived In tents
or small, one-room shacks. Among
the notables were: James Cagney,
Thome Smith, whose two daugh-
ters still live at Freo Acres, Kon-

university's literary magazine. He r a d J J ^ , , , , , . , , a a h o r t s t o r y w r | t e r ,
graduated from Princeton in 187S
and three years later received his
master's degrtse from that Insti-
tution.

From Princeton he stepped into
the export-Import business, but
within a few years found himself
faced with bankruptcy suits,.one
of which amounted to $280,000. .
From business ho went Into, law,
but fared no better because of his
disposition to advise his. clients
not to- waste money on legal dis-
putes.

Will Crawfo'rd, Illustrutor for
"Puck," and McKlnley Kantor, a
serial writer for the Saturday
Evening Port. .

Today the tents and shacks huv«
given way to permanent homes, and
many of the writers and artists
have been replaced by commuting
business men' who like Free Acre*
as a year-round home, As for uingla
taxers, there now Is said to b«
only one avowed single taxer In
the development, although others
show various degrees of Interest bt
the theory.

But Free Acres, 40 years old thl*
Although he seemed incapable of

making his own way financially, ho
was married to the daughter of a month, still stands an u unique ex-
wcalthy New York real estate ample of giving a different twist to
owner, and spent most of his time this business of democratic living.
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Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

Silver Brook Swimming Pool
Mazdabrook Golf Links Morris Counfy Fair

1 BELLEVILLE

. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

Crescent Golf Fairways

New Hampshire House
• — ^

Hotel Suburban

ShalebrookFarm

.'i Jmiring- the intricate work of their miniature Tillage, complete
with, mountains, railroads. and vacationists, are 5Ir. and Sirs.
Harry Speicher of 1 Evergreen avenue. The resort of 29 square
feet in the Speicher basement, probably has more visitors for a
place its size than any other town in the world. To complete
its reality, night changes info day and day into night by means
of a lighting system. (Photo by Bob Smith)

EASY LOCATION INDEX
Bird Cage—Lord & Taylorj _ L-ll
Diamond Springs Inn
Highsate Hall
Howard Johnson.

Mt. Kemble Swimming Pool . C-12

N. Y. Chinese Tea Garden U-9
Somerrtlle Inn ; „ . — 4-21
rhe William Pitt .; r-u

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
(WITH BAR)

PICNIC
Brookwood Park F-S
Forest Lodge '.. E-18
Golden Gate Park - D-«
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground _ F-«
Shady Lane E-7

Brook '. C

/ X i v //H The Mansard Inn
irchle'i
Bremble's
Colony Restaurant
Dante's Inn .
The Harbor.

Schwaebische A»b

Howard Johnson E-5
Old Mill tnn Town Hoase D-9
Rarltan Valley Farms Inn A.-22

ViUey View Golf Club 1-7

GOLF DRIVING RANGES

Stockholm Smorgasbord C-21
Trefoil's ^ •. M-ll

Olympic Park N-IlWayside tnn C-i
SPECLU; ATTRACTIONS

Gingerbread Castle — A-5
Morris County Fair G-«Bonte Koo H-ll

F.CJJ. Milk Bar F-

Stockholm Smorgas rurtle House Antiques D-»

# W Rarifan Valley Farms Inn C-ulttotel Suburban, Summit

So anywhere you want, any time . . . it's easy, convenient, economical...
just rent a new Chevrolet or other fine car from Hertz and drive it your-
self! Private as your own, the car will be sparkling clean, properly insured,
filled with gas and oil. Phone Summit 6-4556.



FOOD SO 7-8600

Now Thru Saturday
Aug. SI, Stipt. 1, t

Original and C'omplftr
Presentat ion of

il'Al.T DISNKV'H TKC'IINICOI.OR
FKATURK TKIUMl-l l

"FANTASIA"
Wit It Magic MUKIC Conducl fd

By
STOKOWHKI

Sun., Mon. &. Turti. Srjit. 3-4-3
rontlnaoiiM Performance

On Monday Labor Day

"RED RIVER"
MoiilKonirry (.'lift J o h n Wayne

"LOVE HAPPY"
The Mar* UrOH. H o n a Masiiey

All l CONDITIONED

H
Now to Sat.
('. Colbert

'SIX'ItUT
MJKY

A. Godfrey
"511 VHAItK

VOUR KVKS"

MAIN & GROVE
EAST "

Hun. to Wort.
11. Lancaster

"HIE FI.AMK
ANII

TICK AUKOW"
Technicolor

'ROCKET
SHIP X-M"

AIK-CONDITIONED

Klixabeth Avenue, Newark
Today & Tomorrow, Aug. 31-Sept. I
"THK GREAT JEWEL ROBBER"

Uavld HKVANI • Marlorle REYNOLDS
"ROCK ISLAND TRAIL"

Forest Tucker
Sat.. Kuii7 Moil. Tiles., SepTTz-J^Ti

"THE GUNFIGHTKR"
Gregory PKLK Helen WESCOTT

! O V i I Y

p
"WIIKltK THE SIDEWALK E N D S "

Dana ANDREWS • G e n e TIERNEY
"SINGING G U N S "

NOW i COOL

THE NEXT VOICE
YOU HEAR.. .

JAMES WHITMORE-NANCY DAVIS
BOTH ARE MCM HITS I

HEDY JOHN

LAMARR • HODIAK
, 'A LADY WITHOUT

^PASSPORT^
" ^ NITE

Now to Sat.
'TARIS

IIOMHSIIDI.I."
1-1. llcrcner
Lrc Jiicobb
— AIKO —

"GUN CARGO"

Sun. to Tiles.
J. Stewart

M. Dli-trii'h
"DK3TRY

RIDES AGAIN"
— Also —
"Wlimi tlui

Dultoim lloile"

WARNER'S 115 iOUIH

Hat. Thru TUCK. Sept. 2-S
"CRISIS"

A' IJO

"SKIPPER SURPRISES

HIS WIFE"

Tuesday Matinee Only
KIDDIE SHOW

Wed. Thru Frl. Sept . 6-H

"GREAT JEWEL ROBBER"

"SUNDOWNERS"

Filtered Swimming Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE

WEST ORANGE

Picnic Grounds
Amusements

Kiddieland
• Canoeing

• Boating on the lake

, PLAYHOUSE ,
L SHORT HIIXS 7-3000

HANK CAMINOTOM
M M O O *

Box Office Open Dally 10 A. M.
KVKNINGS (Kxc. Sun.) 8:30 — MATS. WED., SAT

FIRST TI[WK IN MIIXBUKN

A I R
C O O L E D

3:S0

Music liy V
Frit/ KrrUlur & Victor Jacolil

starring
VIRGINIA MQCWATTERS

JOHN ELLIOTT with Homilv Cunnlnchnm. Karl '
•lunct Brooke, Allnu Knowlei

Krcsce . Newark, BamlierK«'«. Mull or<ler»

MAKE

EVERY

DAY

A

HOLIDAY

111 the
-country '
with tlio

eullr«
family

BEAUTIFUL

FOREST LODGE
Rcinman Road; Bit. Bethel, N. J.

PLAINY'IKM) S-8K10

AVOID CONGESTED TRAFFIC
• Swim In New Hollywood tools—Sparkling snrln*

water, cimstantly filtered, fit to drink, teniner-
uturo controlled. Separate safety pool for yoimg-

• All sports facilities—playgrounds—sand bo*.
• Shady l'lcnlc Oroves, Outdoor Grills.
• Mining mid DancliiK—Jelevlslon—Cocktail liar.

Single XAW Acli.iltmioii Cover* All Faoilitit'N
— Adults—Weekdays SOc »lu« tax, Sat. mid Sun. 75e

! • • • • • • • • • > ? ' I"1 <:hl ldfii 1-13 yr«. 33c plus tax every day.
I Open Kvery Day Including Monday. Utiits for •"*•
I NiRtit. Swimming. Distinctive entering for •
I Group. Outlnes and Parties. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • £

Featured Film

Widraurk and Douglas discuss evidence with a police
officer.

Panic in the Streets
By rAW, .PARKER

By way of providing a variation
on the usual cops-and-robbers

theme, 20th Century-Fox has come
up with a masterpiece In the realm
of suspense. Entitled "Panic in the
Streets," It opened last week In
Newark prior to Its suburban run.

The film begins with the hood-
lum killing of «n Armenlun im-
migrant along the New Orleans
waterfront. Although the killers
don't know it, their victim was dy-
ing of pneumonic plague, a form
of the bubonic scourge which rav-
ished Europe during the Middle
Ages. Dr. Reed (Richard Widmnrk)
of the U. S. Public Health Service
is called and verifies the coroner's
suspicion that the dead man was
a carrier of the disease. Dr. Reed
correctly surmises that unless the
killers are apprehended, the
scourge will spread through the
city, and since the Incubation pe-
riod Is only two days, officials
have exactly 48 hours in which to-
track down the unknown killers.
The object of the imaginative and
arresting manhunt which ensues is
more to prevent the spread of the
virulent plague than to bring the
killers to justice.

With Dr. Reed arid a skeptical,
gruff police captain (Paul Doug-
las) In the vanguard, Director
Eliza Kazan has staged a dragnet
the likes of which the screen hos'nt
seen .in a long, long time. From
the Initial round-up of nearly all
New Orleans docksldc habitues;
two-bit gangsters, ptostltues, petty
thieves, to the climactic chase
through a banana warehouse, the
events and and characters arc
forceful enough to make the

moviegoer think he has a 50 yard-
line seat at the real thing.

This realistic touch can be cred-
ited to Kazan's talent for pick-

ing out life-like detail with hla
camera. "Panic In the Streets" was
filmed on location In New Orleans,
and although it has become com-
mon practice to shoot films in
their natural locale Kazan seems
to be able to make it seem more
authentic than many of his col'
leagues, with such incidental shots
as a cop unconcernedly blowing
his nose while standing over a
dead body, coroners wondering
whore they are going to eat din-
ner while, probing for a bullet In
the chest of the murder victim,
thugs pawing over their food in a
cheap restaurant. Incidentally,
there Is no background music. The
sounds of ships In the harbor, a
juke box, or screaming sirens
amply supply that need.

To agument the superb direction,
the cast turns in fine performances
without exception. As Dr. Reed
Richard Widmark " demonstrates1

his versatility and shows promise
of becoming one of Hollywood's
outstanding stars, Paul Douglas
falls neatly into his customary
gruff but good hearted role, and
Barbara Bel Ceddia does well what
little she has to do aa the over-
worked wife of a young doctor.
But perhaps the most unusual per-
formances1 are turned In by Wal-

, ter Palance, an Mt-boacer, who. la
sufficiently sinister a* a small-
time thug, and by Zero Moatel, a
one-time night club comedian, who
In his first straight piece plays to
«i tco the role of a flabby, snivel-
ling hoodlum.
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FIREWORKS ^
LABOR DAY ioP.m.

Holiday programs —new
circus, concerts, kiddieland
swimming 10a.m.--8 p.m.

Dining Out

. .is

Ahvayn a delightful ~

occasion at

(CI.OSKn MONDAYS)
on ItDUte < Uitla r.lh
Totowa tioro 1-0831

KHO PROCTOR'S
raction picture alive;:

wttii

UTolt"Disnci)'s

reasure
//tCo

"lOWV DRISCOU' ROUKT NEWTON^

BUNCO SQUAD
ROBERT STIRIIMG- JOAN DIXON

A Walter Reado Theatre

•how. Dally, H30-7-9
Coritinuoui: 5at.-Sun.-Hol

Big Holiday Show
> NOW PLAYING

OUR
VERY
OWN

O BAMO MUAU

ANN FASIEY JOAN '

NEXT ATTKAOTION
"My Friend Irnia

Goes West"

ADUKD
VKAtUKKTTES

l»ammount'« Uualca l
"MA111W G l l A S "

Novel toou Cartiuin
I n Technicolor

Crossword

Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
1 Strike llehtly
4 wise men
5 Iridescent

16 Carpenter's
tool

IB Artificial
language

20 Halting
place for
troops

21 Genus of
shrubs

22 Feminine
name

23 Hue
15 Location
27 Indians
28 Smoothed
30 Arabian

seaport
32 Manage
34 Subtle
35 Circlet for

tho h«.id
38 Nostril*
30 Business

aii^ochitu
•42 Part of

"to be"
43 noynl
45 Offer
46 Wlllks 111

water
47 Behold I
4!1 Encountered
50 Kingdom
52 Merchandise
53 Wit
34 Hlflh priest

of Israel
55 ReprfiHen--

tatlvo of
tho Pope

37 DniiplHcu
51! Olloto
5!) HiMHlcd
fill Put,

' (11 Sl.orms
f\'l. Pimlts
in Sl.rlcteiit
05 }iov(irnHc
05 Under-

ground
workors

fi7 PawcHiilve
pronoun

08 Bundlcn
60 Native of

Poland
70 Bebol
73 Folk-ways
74 Uprkht

archltec-
tuml member

IS AnKuldh
70 Depressions
80 Jeweler's

welijht
81 Before
82 Coop for

small animals
S3 Men
84 Be on Ruard

afftilnst
H5 Wine

chalice

8fl Hasten
87 Walking

(ticks
88 English

river
8S Edge of a.

wound
50 Exists
51 English

coins
02 Observe
S3 A pause'
97 Symbol for

neon
S8 Foreign

100 Pieces of
flredeUy

102 Uade tem-
perate

104 Poker
term

105 Displays
ostenta-
tiously

207 Uncover
108 Beor
110 Single
111 Grnccful

bird
113 Leaf of -"

tho calyx'
116 Frozen

water
117 Divorcee's

allowance
120 EuloKlstlc

memoir
122 Former

Turkish
officer

123 Spread for
drylni!

124 Pormnl
• iiormlsulon

125 Mnrry

120 Trcu

VERTICAL

1 Involuntary
twitching

2 Puss
3 Guiding
4 Tranquil
5 By
6 Aeriform

fluid
7 Heroic

poem
S Medlcnl

thread
0 Bono

10 Camn forth
freely

11 Fcmulo
Hlnitcra

12 Biblical
namo

13 Those In
power

14 Greek letter
15 Group*! of

nations
10 Number
17 Hall I
IB Compact

*
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logically do would hurt (.tic- fon-
tract. To prevent an overlrffK
Bast cashed hla two aces and UMI
a spade. The spade was ruffed
In dummy, the South hand re-
entered by trumping a small club,
trumps were drawn, and the
dummy's cards were good for the
rest of the tricks.

Double dummy. East can beat
the hand by underloading his acu
of spades at the third trick.

Screened
TOP SOIL

$ £ . 0 0 per
O yard

WeU-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

1. F. FEINS
2410 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-3500

until UITIK irriiKiin win
ATLAS FENCE
PMI pnAtMoa tot your cntlaien,
p^> .ad pltntlngf. MAik' divt.
•loo U B . « . B.autlUai .»d in.

. « ^ . . ol your lie

24 SCCUt
20 Make

possible
29 insects
31 Old horse
33 Decorate
34 Loses color
35 Desert

animals
36 E&Ks beaten

and fried
37 Liberal vMi
39 Cuts t h e

outer part
from

40 Beetle
41 Former

American
humor's t

44 Smallest
amount

48 Liquid
49 Rise and

tall of ocean's
surface

51 Consumed
52 Part of

Great
Britain

53 Sagacious
5S Solitary
50 German

president
57 Abode of

tho doad
58 aoomctrlo

forms

61 Masoullno
name

62 Procurator
of Judca

64 River in
Europe

65 Vehicles
66 Grinding
08 Parts of the

skeleton
69 Publishes

without
permission

70 Spinal
column

71 Self-cen-
tered pcrion.

72 Cost a
ballot

73 Fray
74 Chess

pieces
75 Duck
76 Spcclos of

Weasel
77 Harvested
79 Move

gracefully
80 Letter of the

alphabet
83 Skin dlsonse
84 Brtnifs up
87 Telephone

operator

08 Web-llko
membrane

91

02

94
95

SO
09

100
101

103

Glass
section .
Nymphs
Who lured
mariners
Toss slowly
Reduced
In rank
In this place
Stormed
Claw
Artificial
conduit
Refund

105 Fleshy fruit
106 Auction
108 Illuminated
109 Air hero
110 Thus"
112 Present

time
114 Grow old
115 Binding

custom
118 Chinese

measure
119 Biblical

pronoun -
121 Greek god-

dess of earth

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forhns

Playing the Cards
By AIJEXANBER SPENCER

Page 0 SUBURBIA

T\ OK'T be dlflcouragcd if chrye-
anthcraums which you planted

last spring or early summer have
shown too little growth, up to thU
time. Essentially a cool weather
plant, the chrysanthemum makes
Its best growth when there Is a.
little snap in the night air and
heavy dews arc in sea/son, and (or
this reason It is a mistake to at-
tempt forcing growth before thia
time by concentrated feeding.
There Is an exception to thia
however. The summer flower-
Ing cushion or azaleamums In
their second year are likely
to be in full flower by July
ojid continue to bloom freely right
up to hard frost. This free bloom-
ing habit Is a heavy burden on
any plant and Incidentally thia
Is why cushion mums are «omc-
timca prone to die out completely
the following winter or spring. So
the exception is to feed cushion
mumfl from the time tho buds'net
«it Intervals of three to four weeks
alternating these fcedlnga between
en animal manure and a well bal-
anced commercial fertilizer and
follow theae with thorough water-
Ing.

Witter Chrysanthemum!! Well
Deep watering \e the moat im-

portant step of all. The beat plan
1B tq form a rim of soil a foot
«tcroa» around each plant and
alowly run water Into this saucer
as long as it is absorbed readily,
<md repeat 3 or 4 times so that
the saturation lo well below the
root levels. Avoid watering be-
tween ihe plants so that you cuh
level the soil as dry as possible
as a mulch to reduce surface
evaporation. F r e q u e n t light
sprinkling doeo more harm than
good atid often ruins the chrys-
anthemum foliage.

For all chrysanthemums other
tlwvn summer-flowering cushion-
mums otart your feeding; ln.mld-

AUGUST3I, 1950

September. By that time the last
hot spell is uoually over and the
longer evenings arc cool. A liquid
manure plus a teaspoon of nitrate
of soda per plant will work won-
ders but a well balanced fertilizer
like Agrico will give fine results.

Give Mums Room to Grow
Planting chrysanthemums in

one group by themselves of course
permits giving them the best of
attention but with most of us this
is not practicable. In the average
garden you will find them spot-
ted along perennial or shrub bor-
ders and in odd corners. Having
in mind that the. beauty of the
fall display is still ahead of us
it will be wise to examine each
chrysanthemum plant to see If
other perennials or shrubs are
crowding it. ' If this I9 the cooe
prune away the interfering growth
so that the inums will have room
to develop end breathe freely.

Insects arc not usually trouble-
some on chrysanthemums and
present day insecticides provide
easy controls. Leaf spot ' and
foliage discoloration can usually
be prevented by dusting with
sulphur, and reduced by using the
new Formate in combination with
wettable sulphur. The best on-
ewer to all foliage diseases how-
ever is consistently good culture
all through the season. Grow your
mums out In the open and keep
your stock young and healthy by
division as. needed. This may
mean dividing your plants every
other year for the moderately
growing kinds end every year for
the" vigorous,- strong suckerlng
sorts.

You are South, Bo cover the East-
West hands' with your tttumbg.

NORTH
'* 4
V 10 8
• Q J
+ K Q

WEST
* K J 8 7 2
¥ 8 3
• 8 0 4
* J 8 5

10 7 3 2
9 e
EAST
* A 10 6
V J 7 6 2
• K
+ A 10 7 3 2

The firiit American textbook on
mrg-cry was compiled by Surgeon
John Jones of the Continental
Army In 1778. On July 27, the
Army Medical Department cele-
brates It* 178th birthday.

SOUTH
* Q 9 5 3
V A K Q 9 4
* A 9 5
* 4

With neither side vulnerable the
bidding goes:
SOUTH' WEST NORTH EAST
1H pass 2D pass
2S pass 3H pass
4H pass . pass pass

West opens with eight of dia-
monds, East tops dummy's queen
with the king and you win with
the ace.,Pick it up from there—
how do you play the hand?

This hand was played in a
duplicate contest. Every South
played the hand at hearts, some
pairs stopping short of game. In
every case but one, after winning
the opening lead declarer banged
down three rounds of trumps, hop-
ing to catch the Jack. But West
didn't follow to the third round
and signalled for a spade lead by
discarding the eight spot. When
East got In he led spades and
declarer loat three spade tricks, a
trump trick.and the ace of clubs.
-Parker Newell of Fanwood

mndeNtbc hand with an unusual
safety pky. After winning the
first trlckN^h the diamond ace,
he realized that^-therc would be
eleven tricks for the taking If the
heart Jack dropped In thrco leads;
but ho ftlao knew that the alx
hearts outstanding should bo .split
four-two, not three-three, and that
the ocULi were two to one that the

jack would be found In the hand
which held four trumps. Risking
the contract for an ovcrtrlck
against such odds wOuld be
slightly less than brilliant bridge,
so Parker looked for a safe way
to make ten tricks and found It.

At the second trick Newell led
the four of hearts, . deliberately
conceding a trump trick! This
wasn't as generous as It may
seem. The problem was to pull
trumps, and yet retain a trump in
dummy so the opponents couldn't
run several spade tricks, and the
lead of tho small heart did just
that. East won with the jack of
trumps and nothing he could

1060 nROAD STREET
Newark, N. J.
Tel. MI 2-4412 J

Now is N./T2V
Best ^(°£)
Time <NS/<
to Sou? V / I x

LAWN SEED
R*p*Ir drought-d*nuged ipoli or tow
new liwnt now, when nature ftvori
quicker starting and faitar growth
for young gr*u sprouti. Fall planting
builat up turf for wintering «nd

y givei your lawn en terly itarl toward
rich preen beauty next iprlng end
lummer. Beit get ttarted right ewey.
Sow Stelgreen, choice of proleulon*I

' gardenert~9°^t> pure teed of the fin-
eit tetled deep-rooted gran itrelm,

! II). $1.40, 5 Ibi. JS.75, 10 lbs.
$13.00, 25 lbe. | 31 , I00lbi,$120

miK—'How to Make a Lauin"
f«MpAlc( on requ«it.

BIO KKD BARN
Morris Turnpike, Mlllburn

PLAN NOW
FOR FALL LANDSCAPING

l Nurseries
THE.ONE STOP GARDEN CENTER

WllLC

Cm

••HATHAH

BEKNARDSVIUE. y \ ^ BASKWO- XIOGC

Free Estimates and Suggestions

447 SOUTH ST.
Morristown

Mo. 4-0130

P«g« 7



THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CRANlOICIt
AUK. 31, No Hull BGll|'.l( (or Me, 2:35-

7:10-10:2(1, l.ovu Hitppy, l:'M-U:b!i.
Biq>t. 1, Mo .Sutl Bonl'.i, lor ML-, 3:10-
7:10-10:2(1; Lovn Iluiijiy, 1 :<15-U:55. Sc|>t.
2 , No Hail Holllill lor Me, 1:00-4:20-
7.20-10:30; I.ovn Huppy, 2:45-5:55-(l:<l5.
«(>lif. 3, 711 occi in Drive, 2:ar.-5;:i5-
U:00; Kill tlin Umplri-, 1 :()0-'l:20-7:20-
II):W. Hi!|it. 4, 711 Oci'Uli Drive, 3:4(1-
<i:5!>-IO:l.'j; Kill t i l " Umpire , 1:30-
5:35-11:1)11. Sept . 5. 711 OCKUII Drive,
3:2()-7:00-10;l.'j; Kill t he Umpire , 2:05-
B:!>r>. Kept l\, Grout Ji-wi'll Kdljljer,
2:!>r>-7:!l.'i-IO:2O; Skipper Kurprl.wil III*

' Wile, 1:30-11:55.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Allll'lst 31-Si'|)t. 1, SetTl-t Fury, 2:5(1-
7:00-'J:52; 511 Yeum Ileioro Your Kye.'i,
1:4)1-11:4'2. Hept. '!., Ki«rel Fury, 1:00-
4:37-7:20-10:21; 50 YcuiH Hefore. Your
Kymi, 3:27-li:lll-l):ll. Hopt. 3-4, Flnmu
and • llw Arrow, 1:0(1-4:02-7:04-10:0(1;
Mockut Klilp X-M, 2:14-5:40-11:411. 8in>t.
5-11. Flume mill tile Arrow, 3:04-7:00-
10:00; Rocket Ship X-M,. l:4«-B:44.

jioixvwooi)
Autf. Ill-Sept !, Annlu Got Your Gun,

2:1()-7:III-!I:2:>. Hopt 2-4, Annlu OuL
Your Clun, 1:00-3:15-5:30-7:45-l<):00.
Uopt. 5-0, Annie Oel Your Gun, 2:10-
7:10-0:25.

ELIZABETH
lilKKUTY
- .AuKU.'d 31-Be|>t. 1, 4-5, Broken Ar-
row, 11:00-1:10-11:25-5:35-7:50-10 :o:i;
tlL'pt- S, Ilrokim Arrow, 11:45-2:05-4:20-
«:35-B:50-ll:O5, Hept. 3, Broken Ar-
row, 1:00-:i:15-5:30-7:45-10:00.
!NKW

Auit. 31, Ovillty Byiitimdur. Luxury
Iilner. Hept. 1-2, Kiiiiln unit the Hawk;
Tliu Ijiiwle.'w.
UiSGENT

Auc. 31-Sept. 1, Hbpt.' 4-0, Operation
Huyllft., 11:05-a :20-u ::1S-H :30; Annie
Got Your Gun, 12:15-3:30-0:45-10:00.
Sept. 2, Opurutlon Hnylirt, 11:40-3:15-

"11:45-10:110; Annie Get Your Cluii, 12:55-
4:25-0:00-11:05. Hept. 3, Operation Huy-
Mfl, 1:40-5:15-11:45. Annlu Gut Your
ttun, 2:55-0:25-10:00. Sept. 5, Opera -

. tlon Jtiiyllft. 1:40-5:30-11:45; Annlu Get
Your Clun, 11:35-3:30-0:45-10:00.
KHZ

Anitunl, 31-Sept. 'I, Kiwi Tomorrow
Oooclliye; Itiidur Secret Service,

. IRVINGTON
CASTMC

Ann. Ill-Sept. 1,-ntu Himirovor, 3:25-
7:05-111:51); llli: Lift, 1:25-11:45. Sept. 2,
llll! Huniiover, 3:55-7:30-11:05; 131K
I.l(t, 12:35-!i:30-0:10. Sept. 3, Aiipluilt
Junitle, 1:00-4:15-7:35-10:50; Plonuo
Believe Me, 2:50-0:10-0:25. Sept. 4.
JUipliult .Juniflo. 2:50-0:35-10:10; Ploiuin
Believe Me, 1:20-5:05-0:45. Se]>t. 5,
Anpliull .ImiKlu, 3:20-7:00-10:30; Plcmiu
llelleve Me, 1:25-0:05. Sept. 8, Oi'eut
Jewel Rnblx-r, 2:50-7:05-10:20; Sun-
dowmmt, 1:25-ll:50.

LINDEN
PLAZA
• Auiiunl. 31-Sept. 2, 711 Oconn Drive;

Kill the Umpire. Sept. 3-5, S(jcrnt
l''ury; Turzim mill the Sliivo airl .
Hept. tl, J-'ather Id n, Bftoholor; Purolo
Inn.

MADISON
MADISON

Aui'in.l 31, O.ii'ed, 2:35-7:35-0:50.
Kept.' I. The IJWII-I.H, 3:25-7:00-10:00;
On-lit Rupert. 2:00-11:35. Bent. 2, The-
Lawl.wi. 7:00-10:00: Orifiit Rupert. 2:40-
H-:35.. Kepi, 3. Mini!! lind till! Huwk,
3:40-<f:50-10:00; I'llMuse Uellovo Mu, 2:10-
5:25-11:40. .Sept. 4, K;u;l(- und til" Huwk,.
3:25-11:30; I'liMilie Hellove Me', 2:00-7:00-
10:10. Kept. 5, Tn-iiMire Island, 2:35-
7:35-!>:50.

MAPLEWOOD
MAI'LKWOOD

Aiimuit 31-H(.-pt. 1, I-'imliiiilii. 7:45-
9:45. Sopf. 2, l-'ulltUHlu. 2:00-4:00-11:00-
11:00-10:00. Sept. 3-4, Red River, 2:50-
:i:55-10:00; Love Huppy, 1:30-5:00-8:30.

MILLBURN
MIIXHUllN

AUKiist 31 - Supt. 1. Greut Jewel
nobbiir, 3:00-7:00-10:05; Sundownera.
1:40-11:40. Sept. 2, Lovo Huppy, 3:50-
7:00-10:05; SlniilnK Omni, 1:40-5:30-
11:40. Sept. 3-4, I^ove Huppy; MlnKlnu
Guns. Sept. 5-0, Oimflclitora; Boy
from Indluiui.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

AiiKUHt 31, Sept. 1, 5, Our Vory Own,
2:30-7:00-0:00. Sept. 2-4, Our Very
Own, 2:O0-4:00-O:OO-B;OO-lO:O5.
tAKK

AUKUSI 31-Sopt. 1. Punic In the
Strcutii, 3:10-11:30; Dlondlu's Hem, 2:00-
7:15-10:10. Sopt, 2, Punic In the
BlriM-tH. 3:40-0:30-0:30; Blondle'n Hero,
2:30-5:25-11:20. Sopt. 3-4, Juckln Rob-
In.'ion Story, 2:10-4:50-7:40-10:20; Sun-
ilowniira, 3:30-U:O5-0:0O. Supt. 5, Jucklc
lioblnnon Story. 3:30-7:00-10:10; Sun-
ilowneni, 2:00-11:30.

NEWARK
CAMEO

Auitiml 31-Sopt. 1, Ornut Jowd Ilob-
l)or. 3:10-7:00-10:05; Kook IBIUIHI Trail,
1:40-11:40. Sopt. 2, Tho UunflKhtor,
1:15-4:25-7:20-10:15; l̂ >vo Huppy, 2:40-
5:55-11:50. Supt. 3-4, Tho aunfleliter,
1:15-4:10-7:10-10:10; Lovii H«ppy, 2:45-
5:45-11:45. Sopt. 5, OunJlKhter. 3:05-
7:00-10:00; Lovo Huppy, 1:40-0:40. Sopt.
«, Whero the Sidewalk Endo, 3:05-7:00-
10:10; SlnKliiB Guns, 1:35-8:40.

1.OISWS
Auitust 31, Sopt. 4-5, Lndy Without

•n rusiiport, 10:05-12:55-3:40-«:3()-0:15;
Next Voice You Hoar, 11:25-2:10-5:00-
7:45-10:35. Sopt. 2, Lady Without a
Purpor t , 11:25-2:10-4:50-7:35-10:20;
Next Volco You Hour. 10:00-12:40-3:25-
11:10-11:50-11:35. Sopt. 3, A Lady With-
out n PiiBiiport, 12:55-3:40-11:30-0:15;
Next Volco You .Hoar, 2:10-5:00-7:45-
10:35. .
VKOCTOIt'S

Auiumt 31, Bopt. 4, TrouJiiico Ynland,
ll:l(I-2:OH-5:00-7:52-10:44; B u n c o
a<iuud, 10:12-1:04-3:50-0:411-0:40. Sopt.
1, Trwunmi Inland. 11:25-2:28-5:27-
11:211-11:20; nunco Squad, 10:21-1:22-
4:23-7:24-10:10. Sopt. 2, Troaauro III-
lnnd, 10:00-12:52-3:44.(1:30-0:20-12:20:
Bunco Squad, 11:40-2:40-5:32-8:24-
11:10. Sopt. 3, Troiumre Ifilund, 2:25-
5:20-11:27-11:11); Bunco Squad,. 1:21-
4:22-7:2;|-10:15. Sopt. 5, Troaauro la-
lund, 11:00-2:01-5:02-11:03-10:55; Bunco
Snuucl, 12:57-3:58-0:59-9:51.

ORANGE

Auitust 31-Sopt. 1. 5-8, Broken Ar-
row, 2:57-7:00-9:50; Operation Huyllft,
1:43-8:45. Sept. 2-3, Broken Arrow,
1:13-4:12-7:11-10:10; Operation Huy-
llft, 2:45-5:44-8:43-11:42. Sept. 4,
Broken Arrow,1 1:15-4:14-7:13-10:12;
Operation Huyllft, 3:00-5:50-8:58,
PIX

Auuunt 31-Sopt. 1, Purlu Bombshell,
1:15-4:011-8:57-9:40; Clun Carno, 3:15-
fl:00-H:57. Sept. 2, Piirla Bombshell,
l:00-4:3(i-7:27-lo:I8; Gun CarKO, 3:45-
«:3(l-0:27. Sept. 3-5, Destry Hides
Aituln. 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30; When Dul-
ton node, 2:50-0:00-0:10.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

AllKUlit 31-Sopt. 1, BlK Lift. 1:30-
8:30; Ploiuie Believe Me, 3:20-0:55-
10:20. Sept. 2. CrliilH, 2:50-7:00-10:10;
Skipper Surprised His Wife. 1:30-8:45.
Sopt. 3-4, Crisis, 3:05-0:35-9:55; Skip-
per Surprised His Wife, 1:40-5:05-8:30.
Sept. 5, Crisis, 3:20-7:00-10:10; Skip-
per Surprised Hla Wife, 1:30-8:45;
Cartoonland, 2:50.

630 Central Avenue East Orange

Classmates

That Coordinate!

Tins skiit — of jcwol cord
fonluroy with kick pleated
front ami Kippered "back.
She.*. 10-16. Gold, hunter
gri-iMi, eliooolale_ $ ( 2 . 9 5

willi — d u p c r b l y man-tailored
liloumi of tismie faille. Sizes 10-20,
Miignojia, yellow, grcon, grey.

$9.95

and—a wool jersey jevkin with
«ido lino buttons. Sizes 10-16.
Cold, kelly, ted $ 9 , 9 5

SUMMIT
L.YKIO

AUBUat 31-Sept. 1, Anule Get Your
Gun, 2:53-7:23-0:33. Sept. 2-4, Annlo
Got Your Gun. 2:38-5:01-7:14-9:27.
Sopt. 5-6, Annie Get Your Gun, 2:53-
7:23-9:33.
STRAND

August 31, Skipper Surprised His
Wife, 2:00-8:35; Tho Capture, 3:20-
7:00-10:00. Sept. 1, Bock Island Trail,
3:25-7jO0-0:50; Kill the Umpire, 2:lo-
8:40."Sept. 2. Kill tho Umpire, 2:15-
5:30-8:40; Rock Island Trail. 3:45-7:00-
10:15. Supt. 3, Harbor of Missing Men,
3:35-0:25-9:15; Turaun und the Sluvo
Girl, 4:35-7:25-10:15. Sopt. 4, Hurbor
of Mlsslnu Men, 3:40-0:25-0:10: Tamm
und the Smve Girl, 2:00-4:40-7:25-
10:10. Sept. 5, Waterloo Road (Eng-
lish), 2:10-8:35; Doirt Take It to
Heart, (Eniilliih), 3:25-7:10-10:00. Supt.
0, Destination Tokyo, '2:00-0:05; God
In My Co-Pllot, 4:10-7:40. .

UNION
ONION

AuKTOt 31-Sopt. 1, The GunflEhter,
3:00-8:50; Four Days Leave, 1:20-7:00-
10:00. Sopt. 2, GunflKhter, 3:30-7:00-
10:25; Pour Days Leave, 1:50-5:15-8:40.
Sopt. 3-4, Asphalt JunRlo, 3:00-0:30-
10:00; Secret Fury, 1:40-5:00-8:35. Sept.
5i Asphalt Junrcle, 2:50-8:40; Secret
Fury. 1:20-7:00-10:30. Sopt. 0, No Slid
Somiii for Me, 2:50-8:50; Lovo Happy,
1:20-7:15-10:20.

GET A '

CASH LOAM
Borrow t l to $5,000 in 2 minutes on
your jewelry, diamonds, silvorwar*
otc. No indorsers, no investlnation*.
Only 2% per month. Bank-type vault
on t>remi>e*. Call Mr. Lewis at
MArUct 3-1616.

Est. 1890

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
|Ncu. Bi-lmOM A.f.l NEWARK i

SAVE
IF YOU HURRY

YOU CAN HAVE

This may be your last opportunity to buy
before the tax and price increase.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

thjtpaint
New "Bonus Space
FOOD FREEZER

319
8 cubic foot«

369
11 cubic foot

.00

CONVENIENT
TERMS

Spacious 11-Cubic-Foot Model Meets The
Needs Of Even The Largest Families, Yet
Requires Very Little Extra Floor Space

Hotpoint offers you a world of convenience fea-
tures, too . . . counterbalanced lid, convenient
table-top height, handy lift-out baskets, auto-
matic interior light, thermometer, easy-cleaning
Calgloss finish and many more. Best of all, you
get Hotpoint's current-conserving Thriftmaster
Unit with its comprehensive 5-ycar protection
plan. Come in today and see the complete line
of Hotpoint Food Freezers. They are available
in 8, and 11 cubic foot sizes.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
325-327 Miliburn Ave.

MllllMirn, N. .1.

Miliburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television IIcu<l<nmr(ern

K*t<ibli»ht;1 1922

Your TV Set in Only
AH Good Alt The Service

You Gut

New Summer Hours:

Store ivill bo opioi every night
except Tuesday, Thuritihty anil

Saturday •

We Iimliill, Service Ss Gimrniitue
TV So You Cnn Enjoy It Worry-

Free

I*<J» « SUBURBIA. AUGUST 31 , 1950


